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For several years IQI!.ny 01' the leaeing ecucatora of the different 
states a.nd t h e leading schools of hibher educat10n have been lltud~·ing 
and acvocat ing the cammur.i ty .soh 001 idea. There have been. Jlll.ny cCCUlluni ty 
.chools e.tabli.hed with ~ious plans and ideas instilled. Same are more 
advlUloec tha.n others. but all are established with .. long time plan in 
view. WIny ccm1'erences have be.n held. and .xpert. have been .on.u1tanta 
aDd co-ordinator •• and ..... ra1 .. iaits haT. been .ad. within the 0 Im't7 
to .e. at f'1ret hand the "orb.b1J.i t)' of the aobool ana 1 ta .f't.ot "pan ~ 
J.1'Yea 01' the chiJ.dren and c1t1un. 01' 'die o"rmlln'ty. 
~er these conterenc.s a1ld na1ts to .... r1oua c_IIIo'mlll' ~'t1 •• "hit 
comwwn1ty .ahooJ.a in operatiOn. Hopkina CO\lllty. \IIlder the oapab1. l.ader-
ship of' it. County Superint.ndent and West.rn ~entuclcy State Teacher. 
Colle,. a. Co-ordillator. be,an ita prop-a. of o~ty Ichoola 1n the 
tall ot 19.2. 
Since the ner-all plan haa be.n in operat1an tor three y.arl. the 
'ft'iter became oonvinc.d that a "orth-"h1l. Itudy could be .. d. an the 
aubjeot. 
'1'0 Dr. Bert ll. Smith. Dr. L.e Franci. Jon.l. and Dr. Ifary I. Col. ot 
tile Eduoati on Del»-rt.ent of W •• tern I.ntucky stat. Teaoblrl Coll.C- the 
viter .nlh.s to .xpr ... hi. aloc.r. appreoiat1ao tor their enoourapaent; 
and .. ~'Y1oe. 
The ,""iter owes a debt 01' grat1 tude to the many stat •• chool otticl&1I 
,,-~o were so generous in their r •• ponae to request. tar intors t1 CD. 
Espec!ally 1s he indebted to Dr. R. E. Jat;ers 01' the Kentucky State De-
partment of education. He is a160 vateful for val_bIe material obtaiud 
fTcm IAr. Horace ttololurtry 01' i.ieateru Kentucky State Teach .. s Co11ete. 
~ 
BOW Sfl"J, WE EDUCArE FO!l A S'DtOJIG AlBiICIot 
By Lh •• that our)' on tha .... rlOUl upirati OIl 
By Hili .. that are .. our •• -PP7. aDl! , endw1q 
B)' CCIII8I.ID1tl88 that pro-ri.de _01 •• _ .UI"I'O_-
blt;1 tor )'outh 
By Chwoh •• that ar •• plrltual &Del praotlcal 1. 
~lr ... '110. 
By Sohool. that ha lp .yar7 1ad1 Yldual to __ the 
.oat ot hi. lit •• 
• ~ , 
CHAPTER I 
Il>'TRODUCTION 
Wbe.t prOl!Jpted the study.- During the past few years condderable 11l-
tereat in the COIIIIIuni ty School has been manitested by 8 chool people "".1' 
the state of Kentucky. Thh interest haa prompted .. proVUL tOIl' the 
1JDprovement or Comnunity Sohools which included work .hop •• ooa1'orenoe •• 
and .. hit. to .chools that }av. _de progr ••• &laac this 11ne. Th. writ.r. 
hann, be.n .... ooated with this progrUL ... It has tCNObed Bopk1u COUll~. 
beU .... s that a roport OIl the prop-ul in Hopkin. COUIlt)' al,ht be or ._ 
intereat to othera. &lid it h hoped th .. t it ea.y be helpful to til ... 1A-
_r •• ted in the procram. 
8tatem.nt ~ Foble •• - The probl_ that 18 bein, UDder-keo 18 toe 
.haw tho 1ntlueDCo at the CCIIIIII\lDity Sohool id ... «1 the uboo1e or ~.plrh. 
County, to show the .tep ... lrell in dnolop1l!c the .ah001. 1A .ooon. ... 
wlth .. re1n£ philoeopl1J or the 0 ,m't)' •• oole. 
Soope 2!. .tudy.- Th. pr~ iDter •• t h C--.1t)' IMool. in BopIrt .. 
Co\8lty. but it will be Deo •• UoI')' to introc! •• the ,.rt that the lta_ De-
pan.nt ot .Bcl ... thD and the part "._rD IeDtuoq 8 __ r..DNr. Colle. 
ha ... in ~ proU-.... the •• are oloeely iDt ... ....n ad .. re rMlly • ,an 
ot the total Hopkin. CO\IDty proU-. 
Scuroe of d .. ta.- .A. craat part or the lntoraaU_ •• ta1Md in th1. 
- . 
• tudy 00 ... tram the writor' •• xperieno ....... part ot tho Hopklna COIZD\7 
pr ocru. other inr~N. ti on 18 obtained trom report. of oont.ronae •• 
bull.tins us.d in work lIhop productions. bw.l.tin. by Dr. R. E. J.CCOre. 
interviews with Y&rious people connected with the Hopldns County proV" 
and .1m11ar protrama in other .tate •• 
1 
Te~~que ~ treatment.- The technique of treatment in t h is study 
will be philosophical and expository, and statistioal. There is not a 
treat deal of statistics due to the mture and age of the pro/:!'am. This 
oannot be called a soientific study cf the problem, but 1s d.soriptive ot 
improftmenta made in the school program. 
Similar stud1es.- There mve be.n no aimilar studies III&de ~ BopJcina 
County, but data mve been taken trClll similar atudi.s _de ot w.rious 
sChools in the state ot Kentucky and in other atatea. 
2 
CHAPTER II 
COUNTY SURVEY AIm cOJ~UTY Al'IAI.YS IS 
DmiODUCTIOH 
Hopkin. County is in the heart 01: the We.tern Kentucky Coal F1el:!. 
It hal eiGht distinct cammunity ~ter. looated in ~10U8 parts of the 
county. l'here 1s a Coaaolldated Grade and B1p School looated 1n .ach 
co.aunlty as the cent~r. wlth UL a .. ora,o ot tl,.. one-teacher .chool. looated 
lllaI .poke. 01: a whe.l rad1atl~ 1'1'_ the .. _Iltera. The prillolpal ~ .ach 
ot tM •• hiQ1 .choola 18 alao p-1Ilo1pal ot the .. -teachar •• oob ill hi. 
ara or 0 ami t;y. 
lI1th these Jlll.t·zal dhle1 .. alJ'ead;y o.tabU •• d auoh. ot the wort to 
wpzliaation •• aJr_d;y ill orroot when tble prop-a -CU. 
Hop1r1n. COWlty aDd ... torD lerntuclcy State Toach .... CoU.,.. bepr their 
oo.,.rat1'9o .ffort. on tM School-C_\IIl1ty lapro; ...,t Procna in lMZ-
aoro ottootb. ill tho lap-nIB.llt ot tM quality or l1'9lllC la tho 0 1-
m. tie. whl ch thO)' ....... . 
!'rOIl 1.r.tofaatlon ...... 1." ~ .tM .\II"ve1 _rta1a objeotbo •• 0"0 .. t 
~p. aDd ... ys aDd _&118 by lIIhlah the .. mght 110 aoo-.pl1ah.d &lid o .. l\late4 
..... o~tl!n.d • 
.Aa .... antioipated. ODe or the 1'lr.t biG aoe"s diaclo .. d by tho 
a\ll"Ye;y wa. the need 1'01' health Ulpro'YGlllnt. iarhaaia .... plaoed on thia 
prClblem at once. to imp'ove the health ULd U?iDG standard. of .. 11 p~pll •• 
CHAPTER II 
COUNTY SURVEY AIm COJ.!lr!UlUTY AlIALYS IS 
Hopkina County is in the heart of the Weatern Kentucky Coal Field. 
It haa ei{;ht distinct cOIrCunity octera lo_ted in w.rioua parta of the 
county. There ia a CQI1aolidated Grade and Hip School looated in .aoh 
CGCaunity aa the center. with aD a'Werage ot tive one-teach.r .chool. located 
l1lae apokea of a whe.l rad1atiD& !rca th ... oenhra. TM prlzloipal or oach 
ot the •• hiSt .choole ia alao principal of the ... -tea .. ,. "oole 1D hi. 
area or 0 Im'ty. 
With th ••• lIIl.t-lI"al dhiaicaa al,..ady o.t&bliaMd .UGh ot the wort to 
be dODO was croatly 'illlpl1tlod .... \18. to a oertaiD ut.Dt.. =i V 
orpllhatiOll ... already 1D o1'1"oot when thb procr- .pa. 
Bop1r1p. CDWlty &lid ... tern lI:entuclcy State roaahO,.. con.CO bepr their 
oooperatho o1'1"llI't. on the Sohool-C_UIlity lapro: ..... t Pr0vu ill IMZ-
rowaled probl .. OIl whioh tl» 1"Il~ plam1nc •• baaod. 
Tho _ill purpoao ot tho 0 .mity ... 1,.11 •• to aka tbe .ohoola 
• 
acre ottootbo lzl tho 1Iipro-....nt ot tho quality of lhill& in th.. a-
III tio. whi oh they aorvo. 
Proa lntoflution royoalod by tbl aurfty oertain objeotho •• 01'0 lOt 
uP. &lid we.ya aDd _ana by which tho.o lII1£ht be aco~lah.d aDd o~l_to41 
wo,.. outlined. 
A •• a antioipatod. one of the firat big need" diaolo •• d by tho 
aurYey was the need tor health impro,.emant. Ellph&a1s .a. I'laoed OIl thh 
problem at oDCe. to imp-aYe the health and lh~ atandard. of all pupU •• 
A healthy mind in a healthy body is one of the first pre-requisites of a 
home. school. and oommunity. 
A health prosram should always be continuous •• tres.ed. and taught 
in all schools first. An edueated person is a healthy eiticen. 
• 
During lS42-1943 emphasis was placed upon a COWlty_icle oUl'ricul\lll 
rension p-0gram in which adlll1niatratcr cd teach1n£ per.armel partioipated. 
Th1s cooperative effort was planned in ... tine. at "CUla.r inter_I. at 
'1rhich th •• definite procedures .ere adopted aDd _au .et up for each 
o lDity aocordin, to it ... ed. a •• hCMl by tM pre'f'1oua .... fty .. ly.l •• 
Adult edu_tlaa .a. -CUll ear17 in tt. propoaa iD Mob e !!"'tJ 1. 
l'onu Ott · ... t~ •• tOl'\III18. Parent-Teacher A •• ocuti ... aDd .waiac ela ..... 
The dhou.e1aaa •• ra l ... d by· 1_der. 01' the OOUDtJ tr_ w Tloua n.ld. ot 
encJeayor-the Cwaty Apnt. Bame DeaCIIUvatiaa Acent. Health Dlreotar. 
CoUDty Hur •••• Vo_tiaaal Acrioulture teacher •• the SuperiDtendent 01' 
Soboole. rapreseatatift. fT_ •• tena KentuokJ Stat. teacher. CoU.P • 
.... r. of the Co_ty C~ttett. cd tlw Board 01' JWluoatlea. 
Durin, the .ahOQ1 ,.ar 19ta-184t 1;be procna .a. oontinued 111 th .ohool-
e mtty beautitieatlcm a ... eaval theae .ith oold;imled eapbaei. upea 
ourrioulua r .. ialon. the t-oh.r-le&J'D1111 eituatiOD. Uld the in-eerdo. 
train,", of teacher •• 
The ahw. pro,ra .a. oantinued into the .oho.;!l ,.ar 18t4-lHS. with 
.pso1al •• phaa1e aa a _ll-.uperTi •• d r_dine propoam. 1'b1. prorr- ... 
ear~l.d on thr0uchout tlw year a. 1'011..... Fir.t. a diapod. 01' pbJeieal 
defeot •• a. IllAde, eeoond. a diI.4:D0eil. or readi~ habib and pro .. dures ..... 
_d., third. an applleatian 01' remedial _a.ure ..... used, and fourth. the 
extension of library facilities of re.dinl;'; into hClll1a and oCIIIDunity li1'. 




Pupll-£~ily 9uestio~~ire._ The following ? upil-Family Questionnaires 
were mimeographed in the office of the County Superintendent. A oopy or the 
pupil questionnaire \\'8.6 ade for each child elll'olled in the achools and a 
oopy of the family questioml&ire .... a _de for e .. ch family repreaented in 
the • ch 0018 • 
The aurTey was adJll1n1atered by each teacher of tho oo\lllty sy.t.m in 
her own .chool. After all the children and tUlily quutiaana1r •• ot all 
the .choob ot an area or CClllllunity _re oa.pleted the •• ta _re oClllpll.d 
into ODe ~l.Inlty .~y • . 
When the aW' •• y or each or the .1,ht. am'ti.. or tho 00Ull'ty w •• 
ocaplled. the writer toot the el,ht. '"'t7 ..... 78 ad ocaplled th. 
o-V .W'ft7. 
Table 1 ,h •• a tabulation fit tho ooadit1au tOUDd in til. OOUllt)- .... 
the .ur.ey •• OClllpleted. 
. .. -... . -





Total No. of Pupll. ~1 6 8 Orade 1 - 12 School Hopkin- County 
Bo. of Pupil. who, 
Ono. ODoe 







Onc. 0D0e Ifever 
6 aaa 4S1 
26 
in 6 in .. 




l1_bw of pupU. who ride .abo01 bua 1611 • Per .. to who rlde 51.Of 
A. . r .. ,. No • .wil •• helD .ahool ".a3 • TM fathe .... t h_ h tr. nhoe1 
11 • Earlie.t hour pupil ba&rd bu. 1tll • A~a~ tt.. on the 
bue 30 • Average time pupil set. hame in tbi attemoOil S •• ~ • 
• 
6 
Information on Books 
F_eat in Greateat ~j o. No. Ho_a I 
Totl&~ No. Book. Single Hame in Single H~ laedian With out Boob 
Poetry 1799 0 50 4.6 565 
Nowl. 23S~ 0 150 7.3 391 
Short 
StCll"i.ea 2226 0 100 3.8 468 
Playa ~63 0 40 2.4 170 
Biography 760 0 32 3.0 748 
.te ... DOe 2633 0 126 e. 488 
'fotal · IU.OfO 
Total nuaber at .. p&1 .• a aubeoribed tor _..;I;;oj.r.;Z;;;I;;;l;.... __ • 
rotal maber bought trequantly 111 • 
a.ber 01' h., .. without aquiDaa aubaoribed tor 47t 
Larpat D_ber aubaoribed tor b7 aM tu1l7 11 • 
lledillD ____ t ____ • . - .. -Acera,e _ber __ 4 ....... I5 ____ • 
I" .. bar 01' h_. aubacribinG tor dAlly .. .,.r .. 692 
IluUer of h_a Dot aublcribirlb tor daily paper . 405 





Write DWilber and per cent at pupil iDterea.d iD the f'oll_tnc. 










}few. U~--42.0' • Sport. 1299--41.-
Fashion. 696-21.9 • Comios 1.,13-66.9 • Ah.rtia_Dta 893-Z' .1 
Editoriala 416--13.4 • Short Stari •• 1146-S5.8.Can~ued 851--21 • 
• other. 208-6.15 • 
1 
Family Questionnaire 
~umber of families i n survey 1778 • A~erage DUmber per family 4.25 • 
Church _berahlPa 
Per Cent of ~_ber. 
'ather. 850 931 41.75 
Jlgtber. lJ.Ut 666 6S.81 
Children 1121 2MJ. 63.CM 
GracIe in Nbool ocaploted, 
Co11op 
... I II III IV" VI VII- nIl IX X Xl XII ~ II III IV 
PatMr 6S a1 8S 118 Itt 
1Iothn' 28 18 28 8S IZ 
__ .1' ot tatMr. -.plo~d 1668 
....... ot aoth.,.. _plo~d iiS 
....... 01 taa1U .. _0 .'Yo, 
~". 
olat ror 
B-. aDd Salo ~99 620 
olo~ ror ao_ 
• ftIr .... ·h Yoar 436 '66 ' 
.. _&~olont r .. 
a_in"'. all lOa 
Per Cent or 
•• - hallio. 11.0& U.62 
1"01' Cent or 
-B- .... Ul0. U.~6 n.1O 
Per Cont or 










111 .111 62 M n ~5 8 1 2 , 
us UZ M 1~ 62 M 2:) 11 6 ~O 
, .. 1 
• t .-
H2 211 160 481 
610 Me n. 69& 
-na IN 80& 388 
11.'Z 12.20 .09 2l.st 
D.18 M.tt zs. a9.08 
tl.2Z 21.'0 as.to 21.81 
UfOe End __ Dt Annuity Burial Health .1cc1d" 
Jro. Fathers 516 26 11 162 11 280 
]fo. Mother a 282 8 9 100 1 8.1 
lIo. Children 326 49 8 146 6 11~ 
8 
Inauranoe (oontinued) 
Life EDdOllllllent Annuity 
Per Cent of Fathers 29.02 1.46 .062 
PerCent of "ethel's 15.20 .045 .050 
Per Cent of QUldren 18.39 .21 .045 
llaDp of UFt expens. &DnllAU1 '1.00 to ~. or f\le1 expeAle UlDlIAl1)' ;1.60 to 
Iue. of h..- "nt 'DmM 11)' 0 to 
JlaD&. o~ food oost. MmM 117 lii.oo to 
Iup Q~ olothiDc 00110. --.111 ,n.go to 
aanp of "oreat1on OOit. &IID\I&U,. to 
Burial Health Accident 
.91 .095 15.18 
.562 .039 .(6 
.61+ .033+ .6' ±: 
a-.ace 0' olmrob. ,Ut ••• 100. 
UD1I&117 0 to ttBO.OO • Awnc. ,SO.OO • 
""'r 01' fu1Ue. 10la 10 
budpt in... 0 to 26 • Per .. 1o 8 • 
.. - .. ~ of ~..s.U •• ttat ... taallJ' oar taT • Per oct &2 • 
... 1. ·, ot ~fuI111e. that OWD b\68iDe .. oar tiS • Per 0.10 .s! • 
_taller ot tuille. that .. truot - - zii • Per OIDt IS.P • 
laber or tamill.. that 0IfD ra4lo IS!I • Per 0.10 .76 •• 
l\aber ot tamUe. that own 11&181_1 1Da~1it @T6 .Per oct !II • 
JrIabeI' ot faa111e. tIa 10 CMl telpau lTe • fer .. nt !B.I • 
Jf1Iaber of taa111 .. that t&b d&11y paper '10 • Per oent n.1 • 
_.bar at f-.111 .. ttat tab a ... klr ,.per Rz • P..- MAt !lI.! • 
l\Dber 01' famU .. that t&Iat a ohvoh paper zlle • Per .. t il.1I • 
Jlaber of r.a111es that tab _pune. 1m • Per ... Iz.'I1i • 
. 
:51.11 Jlu.ber or father. UUIII lank aooCI\IAt. 666 • Per .. t • 
Jluaber at aoth8ra u.~ bank aooount. !!I • Per oeDt !I.eII • 
)I.bar of chUdren \IIlDc bank aooCRIDt. Ie! • Per oct S.II • 
JltalIer o~ father. \ailli cr .... p aooouzst. 911 • Per oct N.81 • 
lI1aber of aotMra \lUII& ohU'~ aooeNDt. 'II • Per .. t SI.R • 
IWlber ot ohlldren u.1D& cIlarp .. o.tUIt. Ii! • Pel' ... lI.m • 
Ooo.101OD or ,aNDtn 
rv-r HiDer Prot ... lan. .ch.D~O Gor ..... Dt Other 
Ihlllber 562 661 n 42 ., &it 
Total 
Per OIJJt of 31.60 36.95 2.~O 2. :50 :s.tlO lS.Pl 
Number or parenti not bO!,D in Un! ted State. t 
Juaber ot families 1ivinb in h~ •• to •• lv •• 1628 
Number r;.t tami11e. own1~ h ome liM 
NlDber ot !udU88 havill& govel'D1IIent 10en em hame 
• Per cent .022 • 
• Pe r •• nt--@6"' • .,@(j----. 
• Per eeDt te.N • 5S • Per _lit .09 • 
Avere.ge number of bed roOlll£ to home 2C4 • Per oent 11.47 • 
Ifumber or families renting hame 101. Per cent -!~§1':".-:~~2~--. 
Number or homes ha"inG runlllng wr..ter 168 • Per cent IO.!' • 
"bel' of he .... haYing bathroCill 101. Per cent 5.15 • 
lUIlber ot h ...... "in, city IUpply water 190 • Per cent lO.e3 • 
Nlaber of familie. having pri_te _tel' worb 45 • Per cent 2.5~ • 
I .. ber or hmau u.iDc well. ci.tft"ll. cr apr1ng l0:55 • Per cent 58.02 • 
IIlDber or h~1J an tOlrn ._age line 82 • Per cent 4.eO. 
lUlllber of h ... hn'1ng .&D.1tary toUeta 490 • Per oen·~t-~zI!"l1,,".""I6'"1!S~-. 
Jllaber 01' h... baYing open toUet. 99:5. Per oellt __ --:fi'1S!r'.~@,..5r_-. 
"'1' ot h .. e .01"ee.4 1&56 • Per oct 8s.iS • 
• 1aber or hOllIeS with rerrl,ara.tor dO.!"er C~llt -_::::2~$~.~C~6~:::. 
If\laber or hlllle. with ell ioe bcs iSi. Per omt 21.42 • 
II1aber ot h .... with DO ref'ri,eratcr 1M • Per cent --"'Iisrj§r".wS"I--. 
If"'r or h .... with .J.otrlo l1pta 887 • Per oat A.to • 
.... I' or h_. with J"P" lo10 • Per .. t --";fjfi8r.'6~1~-. 
!Naber ot l'&III111e. with eleotrio 11''' 541 • Per cent - aO.8! • 
1\IIbeI' ot ta111 .. _til .lenn. ,...oolaG 100 • Per oct S.8 • 
IuDber ct fadU •• wlth eJ.otr1c waahlA, .. Of.Lie 453. Per oai 25.41. 
lf1aber ot taUl •• with haAd waabb, _abbe lit • Per "Ilt 6.1 • 
..... 1' cf 1'u1U •• with electric .... per iSS. Per ect t .4 • 
I~r ot tami1I •• with pr •• aur. loet.r 168. Per .. t i.'. 
I.ber or t .. ll1 •• wUh .1M ltib • Per cat B.!. 
lfuMe .. ot teU1 •• wlth dr&1nboe.rcl lSI!. Per .. t 7.Z. 
lf1aber ct fadU •• w1th built in titeben .Enet 1'7S1 ."1' eent lO.OI. 
1362 -.- . Pe .... at 76.6U • ~=~-
. 
• haber ct tuLili •• ua~ el.otric .toy. _~a..;;4 __ • Per oeat 
Nuaber of t .. 111.. u.i~ ca. .toye 
NIIIIIber ot tllm1u.. u1D.G ood .to ... 
Ihaber ot tamili •• ua1»c woo4 .to .. 
27 • Per oeAt 
_ ....... ----
1.151 • 
_l .. a ... "..._. __ • Per .. lit 78.10 • 
___ 1,;,82 ____ • p.,. ._t. __ 7_._I~_. 
llaber ~ t&ll111 •• Urine in h ... with plut.r.4 w.ll. 111.Per oent 8.11. 
Jllaber or t_ll1 •• 1h1nc ill h .. with ,..,.1'04 w&11. 116S1.Per .. lILt 18.1 • 
If ..... ot t&ll111 •• 11YiDc ill h ... with ,..iIliled w&11. 102. Pw Clllt u.!. 
lIIaber ot tam1U •• Uving ill h_ with UIlt1Dhhed "all. 1a. Per .ent 4 • 
-
..Haber or 1'ud11.. 1iv1l1(; in ha.e. of br10k 33 • Per OIIlt 1.S4 • 
-
INaber ot 1'&11111 .. li~ in h ... or wo04 1660 • Per cent 93.36 • 
Numb.r of' 1'r.miUe. liYiu& in homes or conorote block 4 • Per oent .022. 
IJlllllber o£ r IIJIIi 11 ea 11 vln& in hOllle. or ather material 15 • Per cent .OBI. 
--
1(' 
Number of h~$ with appropriate .hrubbery 572 
~umber of homes ~ith bras8 lawns 965 • Per cent 32.1 
• Per cent 55.4 • 
• 
Range at diatantJa fra:l a doctor 1/4 mi. to 12 • Average._-:., ___ 
o
•
Number of miles to a dootor 7 • {an-r';;'ag;';'e-.)r--
NWIlber at .fa.milies WlO :-'.e u.ea hcspital 816 • Ptlr cent 45.8 • 
BUllber of families who.e memben he. n talceD ... 11 POl( 'ftccinati on lHl. 
Per cent Bl.S • 
Number of f'amIUe. whose m.ubera haw t&ken trPhoid ftoolDati on 1332 • 
Per oent 14.9 • 
lfUIIber of hIIilil .. whoaa _aber. }aw had diphtheria lanooul .. tlcn H8 • 
Per oent 52.7 • 
liUClJlwr 01' .ramUl .. ob.ern.nc in-hClllle family pr .. yer :511 • Per oent 20.6. 
lhaber at tamilie. oH.rY1nc birthday oelebratlou 1121. Per °eent d.Oi • 
NWlber ot fam1l1 .. ob.er~ Thenhp.'f'izlg 1~83 • Per .. at ".18 . 
Jr\a1ber 01' 1'aa111 •• ha~ , •• t. li86 • Per Mnt 81.Oi • 
Sl.-r with wlDdow. open trom both top ad .CllttOIl SIS • Per oeat 17.10 • 
Sl .. p with w1Adow. open froc bottcm e ___ -. Per MIlt d.iS • 
Haft .. t 1 .... t em. pint ot a11k pe.. • Per MIlt D.bt • 
S • ...,. at l .... t em. p'.en -ptabl ..... ry .. da~ 1864 • 
Per oent ".1 . 
Serw \II1ooobd ~~,etablu oocaa1cmal1y 1314 • Per oent ".& 
Gb. ood liver 011 to ahlldre \IIlder In y ... r Of .. p 28. Pe .. cent 111. • 
• 
....... 01' tadl1 •• "vID, plan tor .pea~in, lade by f' .. the.. lIS • 
Per oent 14~22 • 
Ita .. -ot t.Ul •• hiWine plaD t .. lpen .. 1n, lad. b7 .other 180 • 
° !tel' Dell. t 10.1 • 
Millibar fI ta:&lile. "n.n, pc tor epeDll!1Dc _d. b)r tud17 oouno11 ISS • Per cent 9.1 • 
".'ber at falU •• h .. v1ng reoord 01' hcaa .. hold ..,o~t. 2H.Pv cent 12.1. 
Jrlaber ot .red11e. buyln4: cloth~ tram 1008.1 .tor. 
Iila.r ot fuUl .. b",~ olothlD,troz: i;0IrD 80S 
Jll&1her at tlm1l1 .. bUYing ohthiq I'r_ both no 
S8t • "1' oent SIJaL 
....... t .5.1 • 
• P.r oent 4.0 • 
of r •• Uiu buYi!l& ,rooerl~. 1'r_ 100&1 .tor. 857 • PeT ee:lt H.I. 
01' t&lll111 •• lN71nc croOU'i •• trae tOtl'll _~'i8oi1e_--:. Per oent tS.ii • 
of fami11es b~y1n, «r0cer1 •• frae both 910 • Per Oint 5i.l! • 
Number of familles in Which puroha.ln~ is d~e by rather ee. • Per cent 38.13. __________ _ 
Number of taiii!iI .. in Which purchulnG ia deme by !:lcther 88. • Per cent 49.83. _....;;;.:;,. ____ ~ 
Values deri'Yed ~ the Orwn,"II"ity SurTeY.- After .enral months ot 
.ork the oounty .urTey .... completed. It would be impo .. ible to interpret 
it mre. tar that alGDe .ould be a ...,1_ in it.el1'. There were _ny 
problema and i' .. ota r ...... led 1Iil1cb oould haft been found in no ilther .ay. 
... oan readily be •• en by Itudying the rell.ll ta 01' the lurfty. 
1_ ot the Tal\l8. d.riftd tr_ the Hopldna CCNIlty C~l\mity Surfty 
Plr8t. !be C_ .. -au'ty Sur"y nwalod to 10M te ••• ra .1p1tioaaat v ... 
tor pupil .JIPG'leoo. alii _der .... iDp. Ulatll. 87.~tlo .tudy fII the 
• 'Hr 11 __ b7 tbI tea ...... iN weal. ot .t..,le Rft"1eu1_ 
"'Dh TM de.' pther ..... sed •• tM _.1. tor _ter1&1. of u.. 
.Wuetl_. _ex, tea ...... ""'hd • _*1" .... ot 1at .... tl~ ... 10 ~ 
o "tty. It ... by 110 _US" •• '.pla.d ...... TOJ'. 10 .. 10 all izltoraatloa 
.... beNd b, 1;bo toeeher _w1d lie dlr .. t1, taupt to tho *lldna. At.r 
tho t .. aber had ... lde. Ul*l tiw It E ... of • ·tt, ute wblab ottNed 
doh 0 1ft'" 1IIp11 .. U __ • th ............. rMl .............. _._i ... . 
b7 tM· ebl1drea 11,. .}lla _ad •• t ......... u_, b7 1;bo ..... 1' •• 
the .la ••• 
third, '!'he d.ta cather" rewEd .. ,.,. ia _htl tile .... 1 Jll'ocna 
... Id ·be ... Ui8. to __ 10 0.-.1_ ...... "'1De1pa1~ '" _S·· ot 
• ..,...11 ... defto1.D01 •• 1 ••• -._tal ............ aJ ... la ....... 
• \IOb •• rl.1_01e. we ... dir.otly re.dl.d .. iapJ'Oftd by ••• eboo1 r. 
other •• e. a b_led,. or ooDdit1oaa cre4ually broucht abollt UlprOI n. 
Fourth., .t.zL 1ad.l'lt&ad1Dc em tho part 01' •• 10 .. _1' ot tho o-ua1~ 
&I .. '*'01. aDd •• patially 01' •• rtaill pha ••• 01' the oo."lit)' ...... Mial 
to all underlt&Ddi~ or the ohlld. ilItollMhe 01' _UTI endu •• nt. ecadl-
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• 
tion:l exil5till{; in the home, the school. Cld t.'<e eo=1ty a.t !lo.rGS were 
The lnnl.lellOeS chiefly re.ponsible for the child as he "as. An under-
.t&:lcU~ of these conditions "as therefore of pr1z:le importa.::loo to t he 
teacher. nie co_unity 1n 1Ib1ch the .choo1 exi.ted and or whhh it wa.: 
• 'fitsl part W&s • rich .ouro. of _ter1 .. 1 that wa. lISed to -.11:. teaching 
aDd 115 .rmD4; aor. re.l &Dd purpo.etul. 
In tho 1' .. 11 ot liU &1'ter the pupU and 1'I.IIl117 
.~. . 
·1D'W7 .... __ de .... atiD; pror;na w~. _ lo~O!'.-d for. tJ. .Dtir. _.~t)-. 
h a PI'Osr- ot tbla JdJId Dot DIll7 '0 10M tea"ro .ed to bGII the lIb7aioa1 
aDd • Mp=t 0 -8tatUa ot the oh11dr • .- °"bat aiao the -.D1al abiliti •• aDd 
.aeIal. __ DU. 1Im7 oarrS_he iapU_t1~ were r • ...a1ed b¥ 0 tile" •• ta. 
to all tho atud •• a 1». tho thins cra"-thrOup tile two1t1t1 erade• Tho .. 
te.ta woro adllia1storod and aoar.d b.~ the t.~~!r.!",~ ,r $-fl "h .. ~&~ 
oarohl.17 1 .. tnoto ..... to ,hoo ~ • 
• fi-n, a _bulation of tho o~t)-o _ .. _01 .... ~ ... whloh oil •• , that 
, 
• the aeblo-..ata ot tho pupUa 
- -
wi til their ab111t,. . ~ ... _. - ..... -- . 
o The roau1t. _ at the.. te.t. O~4 _ ... t~ob1DC &Dd ~teaoh1ac 
ahCNld be d ... 
rho ahllaroa.ere takaa eo-roo th~ wo';. hwld &ad a pro ...... _a bW.l\ 
It helped to locat. 1DC!iT1dla1 d1fr ... noo.. It clearly .h_od the 
teacher. their t •• k ror the ye.r. and helped p-oatly in tho tormc.tion 01' 
the Jl!W oour.e. ot .u..dy bl.l11t by the t_cher. tor their roapoet1TO 
aahoola and tho ODe tor the oo\mty ..... whol .. 
Age-grade ~ Grade pro~ress tables.- Age-grade and grade-progre •• 
tables _re _de by each teacher far her own rOQllh Theae .ere cot:lpiled 
into one table by a cammittee of teachers for all the .chools of the 
c=ity or aree.. lIhen the tables _re oCll:lp1eted for all of the eiGht 
c=un1 ties of the county. the writer cCllllpiled the fo11a.ing tables rep-
re.eIZting the enti roe oounty. 
-lARIX II 
AGE GRADE DISTRIBUTIOJr-WMIIER III EACH GRADS 
25 50 75 100 125 150 116 200 226 250 275 300 
1~ ___ ~ ___ ~~ __ ~ ___ -+ _____ +-__ -p __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ 290 
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~ummary.- Table I is a complete eoonomic and social survey of 3168 
pupils enrolled in the schools of Hopkins County and 1766 families rep-
re.~ed by these pupils. The table shows 635 ohildren nev.r attended 
SUDday .chool and 410 never attended church a. oomp&rad to 726 who Dever 
attend.d the mones. There _re only 203 children who neTer listened to 
the radio. 1220 who De .. er read worth while book. and 1491 who nenr r.ad 
.. orth while .. pnn ... 
B&U or the ch1ldren ot the OO\lZ1ty were tran.ported an bu ••••• the 
.... ~. mmber or 11111 .. from .chool ..... 4.SS m. 
About 4lII,-third ot the h_. _~ .. ithout pod boob ot paetJ')<. nowle 
biocrap~ &Dd rat.reno.. ar new.paper •• 
!he n.-er and per oeDt ot abiUran wbo ~o inter.ated in new •• 
• port •• _oi.ty. taah1ana. oGoa. adwrtia.-t •• editorial •• short 
atori •• and poetryara .hown. 179S pupU. _re iDtoro.t.d in oomic. aa 
ODly 47.16 per eent or the rather •• 8S.8" per _t fI the .othon and 
8S.Of per oont ot the ahlldren ...,.. ahUNh • __ ra. 
I 
I 
!he .dllO .. ticmal _dian or tho rather •• a ~ • .,th crade an~ tor the 
Moat of the faa1.U.s rai .. d a~tio1onj; to.od in _.an for h_ WI •• 
.1 .. ery _11 peroentap had .tbe d1fforant tcra8 ot inaa....... 19.02 
'" . - ~..'. . 
per oat ot the t .. thers and 16.20 per .. Dt ot tho .athera had or 41 1-.1'7 
lire lDaur&DOo. 
the rLnge or &DDual expense for liGht. fuel. rent. food and clothiac 
ran frca nothi!lf; to $1000.00 per i tom. 62 per oent or the hallie. na, 
car •• 76 per oent had radios. and 15.6 per osnt had telephone. in h~. 
The oooui»-tion of the parents 'ftl"i.d a.ong the profe •. sion". with ~ 
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largest number being flLTlllers and miners. Th1rty-o~ and sixty one 
hundre4ths per oent _re farmers and 36.95 per oent _re miners. 
Table II shows the total number or pupils enrolled in each ~rade for 
the em;ire oounty. ThII greatest enroll.ent is in tne first vade .. h_Ter, 
the enrol:L..nt is about the eUle in all el_ntary grade.. There 18 a 
gradu&l decl1l18 In the nUJRber of pupUe eDrolled rro. the ninth vade 
through tile twelfth vade. 
Table III ehows the per _t of under_ge children b each grade. J.a 
ehc.n by the table, the _llest peroentage at "'r~e pupUs 1e In tM 
.eOODd grad., Cld the larpst peroeDta,. at wader-paC. pupIls 1. b tlw 
elPlillth grade. the percentage b,- vade. 18 be"'n 10 per cent ror tbe 
.. 00Ild er .. d. and 18 per cent far the 1IIIeltth, with a aharp bar.a. u., r. 
to 22 per a.nt tor tho tifth .,.&de, ad a aharp deoreaa. to 8 per .. nt 1. 
the .lchth grade. 
table IV abGwa ill. pwoetap of onr_p pupUe in .eIl crade. It. 
l_st peroeDtace ot owr_r;. pupUa 18 ill ~ .l • .-nth era .... there be1A& 
20 JIIr cent in Vacl ... le ... D. tba 'le.rpat perem~. 18 in the 1IIIeltth 
grade, there being 65 per oeDt in the twelfth vade who ar. o_~, •• The 
peroeDtAt:e ,raduall,- bor.wd tr_ the fir.t era .. with 20 per ... t 0 .... -
age, the .eoond vade 36 per •• nt, -th. ·tilird &;r&d. 44 per .. ZIt, ttl • . teurtla 
grade 48 per e.ntl th.n the p .... taS. declu.d ,raduall,- to ttle .1.'ftIlth 
grade ahArp1,- iaareaa1ng in tho twelfth. 
Table V shows the percentage of normal progre •• P'lPU. b7 grade e. 
S .... Dt,- per o.nt of the first grade are nOl'8l&l, ~ per oent ar. nOl'lll&1 
in grad.s fi ... and seTon, and the oth.r vades ~ge betw.en :58 and 53 
per cent me.ld.~ normal pro gre ... 
T .. ble VI shows the percentage of pupU. -.king rapid, D01"'aal, e.nd 
21 
610\'1 progress 1:1 the entire count-f . Ten per oent wer6 making rapid progress. 
60 per ceot were maldog nonr.a1 progr.ss. and 30, per ceot were -.ldog slow 
progress. 
Tables VII. 'lUI. and IX show the percentage of pupUs _king slow. 
normal. and rap1d probre!:s by grades. Ther. were 46 per cent of' the pupU. 
of' srade four maldng dow progr .... which .a. the highe.t. and 12 per cent 
in grade .lewn. the other grad •• ranging between. S",enty-t1Te per cent 
or grade on. "ere _kint; oonaal progre •••• hioh _. the highe.t, vade r_ 
"aa the lowest haTi%lg ooly 48 per eeot -.k1Da: 00JW&l prOEre ... aDd the 
other trad •• r~d betwee~ th •••• xtr_.. ODly 1 per _10 10 vade ~ 
.... .akiog rapid prop-.se. and .ach eu_~U~ grade £1'&d_lly _nt USI'I&rt 
to the el.wnth STade with 20 per .e. II&k1JIC npid prop'll •• , enept the 
..... Jlth vade which rell to ., per "010. 
Objeotiw!!:!!! problems tOlUld !t!!! ...... y !!! 00 ,n'tx --l,d •• -
The aft'nhtrathe .taf't or the Hop'd08 Co.at:r Sohool Iynea. after .... nal 
.tudy and re •• aroh. f.lt the dir. a.ed tar a .ch001 &ad e 'ty .... ly.i. 
program. The taak .a. Ul be a bi, ~. for the t_ohiag etatt &lid the 1a7 
publio had to be _de to r •• l the M.d and to be ed\loated alOOf: ~. liDe. 
It the real problem _. to ahaop the attitude. or the .. chen, thea 
oCRWDity iotere.ts lad to be d .... 10ped. Intoraed leader. "CMl14 __ to 
help the .. people ahould.r r •• pcmaib1l1ty aDd u.e the be.t CNrNIlt thCNctlt 
to work out their awn .oluti .... to their .aa Fobl... Uueatl on tad to 
be the an ... r. 
BaUeTing that the r.atllral ot..m.la or l_derahlp auat be deepene d •• 
that .. upon.1M U ties oOl.lld be carried aut. a r_ of ....... 10 in conference 
with the Adlniniatrati'ft Staft' and Dlpa1'"tzlent head. at •• tero Kentucl::y 
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Stat.e '.reacher:; Collebe , .... no after cue conliiaerati OD, a plan was worked 
out w!-.ereby a curri cul u:n r e vi:::ion prob rti..~ .. 6.S stlU"ted in Hopldns County. 
The first problen v.as to call all the teachers of the syatee together 
and cliscuss the plan and get them intereated. This .. I.S necesaary, fer in 
It pro.;ram of this kind everyone must work together on the program. The 
response .I.S one hundred per cent, for every teacher in the county partio-
ipated IUld became .. ery enthusiastic. Our aecond biG problem wu to make a 
pupil and fillnily survey of the county &lid to conduot a teatillt; program ao 
we oould rind our problema Uld set up our objectivea. This _ did in 
.wry sohool in the oounty. aurwy!nr; all tM h_s and all the pupU •• 
~.!2.!:. ourricullZ 1.!prOTe_nt prO£raa.- The tint bI, _c! dh-
olOied by the .UMrey &lid teata was a curriculua i .;?Towment ProEr&&. 0\Ir 
curriculum had not oau,ht up . wlth lite in tifty year.. School is a plaoe 
to learn to liTe through rich and _ried experiezace. aDd DOt _rely a plaoe 
to learn aubjects. We J!light not discO'f'er thi. by Tid ting the a .. erat" 
achool. because the curriculla haa not only la&pd behind lite, it baa alao 
la,pd behind ca1r edlACational philoeophy. 
• ay., 
1 
Alfred North Whitehead. prore.aor of Philosophy or Hanard Oni'Yeraitv • 
-There is only _ aabjeot _tter tor e4uoatian UIAI that 
is lUe in all ita -.n1re-"tiODa. a.tead or th1.a .1nt;le unity 
.e orrer children algebra trCIII .hich nothiD, 1'011 •• , p-tr7 
f'rCllll which nothing toll .... , soienoe fl'. 1Ihich nothin, roll .... 
a couple of laDG\I&G.s M"er .atered. all!! la.tly and .oet c!,...,-y 
ot aU. literetlre repre.ented by pla~ ot Shake.peare, w11il 
philological not.a and .hort &Daly.ea ot plct and character to 
b. in aubatance 00llmi tted to _aery. Can such a list be .aid to 
repreaeut lite aa it is IcnCIWZI in tbe aidat ot tt.e 11~ of' itt 
Tho best that oan be said 01" it i., that it ia a rapid table of 
oontents which a Deity might run O'Yer &lid adll1re whil. he wu 
thinkinc or creating a world, Uld had not yet d.termined how to 
put it toee~heT.-1 
Alfred North l't-:itehead , Prof ener of Philosophy, Har_rd ni'Yeraity. 
frQII addreall deliv ered e. t MarYaI'd iNainess Sebool, J l.::lC 19:5'7 . 
oJ 
Individuals differ in interests, abilities, attitudes, appreciations 
and understandiIl{;I, tw.bits and sk1l16, and in ~pac:ity to learn. Since 
individuals are born With different capacities. they develop at different 
ratel. In adult life individuals will li"" on different 1_.11 of intelleot, 
character and sk1ll. The .chool, then, au.t provide dii'ferentiated edu-
cation for a ~iety ot capacities and n .. d •• 
Sino. individuals differ in .my r •• pects, it follows then that olanes 
.ill differ and haw different n .. d.. If thiB be true, ._ tilink that 
.chools Mll.oot follow a pN-cle~d OWTioulUBI, but; tt.7.ust follow 
.. evo1_d by the ola ..... 
From the .t&~nt. already _da it h .vident thLt en individualised 
o\lm_1wa and not a UD1f .... ourrio\llUBI 1. de.irable. 
Deooraoy iB dynamio and ita .chools .bCNld be llbwiBe. J. .chool can-
not be dyz&&m1o end r_io .tatio in it. Frooe~ru. ),Ie. end UIltried pro-
.. dure. a. _11 a. 11_ ater1ala ..at be a0ucht. 
IIuh reading cd .tIld)o tm' brad .oholarlblp, rather ~ auoh drill 
tor thGro~tm. .. iB dedrabla. J. 'tCNDdation UPQll which tha individual 
, 
I 
.ay oontinue to build 18 acre deBirable tMD a _11 foUDdatioll .ith a 
_11 ooapleted bulld~ uptm end_Uta. 
It 1. IIOre ll11Pm'~t that the .tudent learn to 1tlink in crder to .. et 
.any problellL. that O&llllot be enticipated in the clauroca than it ia to 
•• ter tact •• 
Our ocmoeatrated .tudy pw inor .... ing evideDu that ~1aus p .... 
ot the aohool pro&r.m, inoluding tha ourrioulua. &ffaot the child's hed tit 
&lid hh desire or ability to learn. Each teaoher set about to rebuild her 
own oour.e ~ study for her room. Than gro\lp. ot t •• cher. te.ch1r~ the 
aame subjeots &nd c.1&s.os 'built a oourse of study for the entire eo~. 
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1\8.DY units were ma.de IUld tkU Ght in each subject and grade. In the final 
analYllis a course of study f er the oounty ... built wi th much interest 
manifested by teachers and pupils alike. 
~!2::. 1mprow_nt £!. ~ t .. ch1n~l ..... n1ng .itw.ti.cm.- For l:!C1y 
years past Dany or our teacher. had tau¢ in the ._ old .y and bad be-
ce.. more or lees static. They _ded new lire in~oted into their work 
and more enthu.IaCll and __ I' technique. or t .. ohin, &DId _ter1al •• 
With 1Dau~ticm of the o_unity .chool pror;nm. and with all 
teacher. eDrolled in the ofr_puII work.hope. n_ 11t11 __ Mn1t.ated. 
'I'bI monthly m .. ting o£ teaoher •• tbl ~iaitation or teaober. to oth .... oole 
where hlr;h type work wu bcn, d_. tbl eseMnr:- ot id .... &lid tIM a. ... -
alan o£ OCllllllon probl_. _N of great bell8 tit to th. tea_r •• 
li_ the ... hit_tien to .obool 1'0" will tind _ b-l' ,roup or ahildreD 
workIn, OIl probl_ &DId uD! 1:8 ot Intere.t that haft bee .. t up b7 
teacher. and pupU. working tor;ether. MIlch rlob _t .. 1&1 will be round in 
the librarie. &Ild teaoblr. aDd pupU. al1b ....... 1)' a- wheD • 'f'la1tor 
1a in the roea. '!'he .taoapharo ot tho .chool r_ h Wlolea_. aud 
oooperation p,......il.. A busy aind in • healthy body doftlop1D& a .. 11-
rOlllld.d aharaoter. r;rc.in, iDto a .. two eIth.D-tbI tuture hope ot 
HopidM CO\IIlty &lid AMrI ••• 
~ ~ IIHlth impro .... at.- The onoey ro_led •• trlk1Dt; _.4 
for ..uoh upr __ nt in the Malitl p'0gnm. ...n thaur;h there hal been 
a full-ti_ H.alth Department in Hopkin. Caunt, for neDt)' year •• tarr.4 
by a oaxable doctor and two DIlr •••• their ,"&te.t ....... io. b&. boeD -rell' 
.:amining the eyes. throe. t s. and toeth or .atlool chUdren QIloe ;yea rly uat 
gi'f'lnt t yphoid immuniza tion and diphth.ria iDooulati on t o tho.e who wante d 
it. 
After tte survey t<as completed Uld tabulated, a county cow,cil W.UI 
formulated with members representing ILll the agencies of the county nth 
the Superintender.t of' oichoolc as Chai.--n of the Council. c~ttef's were 
forllllld in each school district. These _mbers bad reGular .,_tin£;s to 
diaeu •• the needs of the COl!!lDlInitie6 Uld the · COWlty a. a whole, and how 
to r_ ely them. 
One of the big problems _. a better healt.h progrlUll fot the county, 
aDd how to attaok the problem. 
J.rter Euch diaoUiaiGID a oamb1l»d provaa.u "CUD writh the Health 
to be OODtinuoue, bepuninr; in th8 tall ot lea. Much ba .. beet do_ aD4 
the hHJ. th or the oounty 11 better. but tt.... h .,oh acre to be do_ and 
the procra _t oont1m.Je. 
j, part of the repc:rt _de by the CCMmt.y Be&lth Directcr to the B_n! 
ot Eduoation tar the y.ar. li42 and l~ is ,he a. foll_a, 
-Th. control or c' mi .b1. 41 ....... baa "en ODe ~.e 
or pllbUo health that ha. r •• 1984 a cr-at .... 1 ot attenti-
tr. tt. !ie&ltt. Depar-'Ilt. 
"Typhoid f •• er ta. al_7' uU1 .... 411 t l'MJ'a been a ,"at 
probl_ aDd ha. t.8Il the .~. ot allah Ii.be .. aDd .allY __ tha. 
Du. to proper • ..rd w.ti CD and i 'Pi aatlOD ... had ely three 
••• a during the y.ar UId DO d.th •• 
1IJ)1phtheria ba. al.7. been • d".cled di ...... and one thllt 
has oaua.d _IlY d_tha in th. intet cd pr_aho01 child in 
the pa.t y..ra. With the exteel .. tJ.UlIi_tlcm proV- o! tM 
_dio&! profe .. ion and the Health Depar~llt •• hed only f'i .. 
• a •• aDd 110 deatha tor 194:5. 
"Scarlet f ••• r i •• di ..... that oannot. be cantroll.~ by 
ilaunl .. tion. Via t..d t.8Dty-two •••• d1.lZ'~ thll year. n et ... 
~y as we usu"11y have. but more than _ would 11ke to i.tve. 
Thi. can only be controlled by q~antlne and iaolliti o:r:. 
-Smal l pox is lilmost a forgotten ail.ale in Hopkins Co~ty. 
thanks to the ~ccinAtion of all achool cr-ileren and .. ny .~ult •••• 
a 
"The Department hold. child h.altil conference. in eTery tOlfn 
in the c CAUlty. At these conferences mothers are a.ked to bring 
all infant 8nd pre-.chool children to the clinic for a physical 
exam1nati on. If' any a.fect. are found. the parent. are W'ted to 
... their family phy&ician aDd haTt! th •• corrected. 
"All childr.n from .ix .ozrtha to six y_r. are urpd to tab 
the diphtheria am whoopiDb cough _ocine to pre...,nt th •• e 
di.ea.... Many oa ••• or th ••• c1i..a ••• . are pr.~t.d in thi. 
way and po •• ibly .aDy livo. ar ••• ..., •• 
"The H_Ith Depar13lent _k •• trClll lID. to four Tiait. to .T8I'Y 
.chool in the oOUDty 0't'W)' year. The via1t. ar. for Mnitation. 
t-wd&&tion. aDd phyaioa1 sp-iDat1an to ._ ot tho children 
_ch y_r. E ..... y child i. roquirod to ·be Tacc1llatod aca1nat .... U-
pox it h. ia nct alr_dy '_UDO. l'arent. in the .choo1 district 
aro iD"Yi tad . to CClll8 ·aDd ,ot the typhoid MJ'\IIIIe Parent. &l"8 ulr:ed 
to br~ th. pr.-.chool mild · fw diphtheria protootion. 
"Go'-ld aani tati on in tho h~. ro.taurant.. hotel.. dairi ••• 
and other food handling plaoe. 18 _ ot tho be.t .othod. to 
proftnt the .pooad of tilth bern. di ....... 
·The Health Depar_D~ ... ote. a V-t deal at tt.. iD look-
iDe atter dairio •• ro.taunAt •• aDd ot_ tood haDdliq plac ••• 
Milk 1a 0_ ~ tho beat tood. _ haft but 1r i ~ h Dot; properly 
.uperTi •• d aDd it h doe. DO~ 0_ up _ the .tandard ~ th. publio 
heaUb .er"Y100 11; i. _ ot t. v_toat __ oe. _ publio beal t.:. . 
"lIMn Ulo H_lth Depar __ Dt tir.t .... d in 1tZ., _ d14 aot 
!laft a .111&- Grado .\ dairJ.in itlo 0-107. 'today tM Health u.par~ 
_at .upaJ'"Yl.o. debtee dairio. Uld ou paoteurioaUon plaA_. 'l'b18 
onab1 ...... to haft a oa1'oI' aUk .lIPPlJ and it al.o eH.I-to. the 
poao1.bll1ty of .proadiac 410 ..... by u.1II& iapuro or poUllted .Uk. 
. . 
"'!'h. aUk fl'. all ouptrTi.od da1r10. 18 .... 1_41 about .la 
u.. _ch ,.ar to detua1M ... ther it r~_ at tho ,,"or. 
ot portootic .. t up by tM c_ty BOU'd ot Boalth. It ta. OeND' 
i. not uti.factory. tt. proprl.t ... aro .taitod cd iDt __ d 1:bat 
IIDl ••• the vado co.. up to tb •• tandard they will lie cte-cradecl •••• 
-I. pmo. Wator aupply 18 -~ . '.OOI1tial tor tho ,004 healtla 
of the o.OUDty and the toohal01on h r_~ to 0'-'" _p10. tIa1: 
to tM 1&bcratOl')'. It h watar 18 f0UD4 polluted tbo ~r 1. 
iDatruoted to boil or ohlor1llato tho water betore .... 111& it. 
"The liater supply at _ah aohoo1 lMa1ldin, in the COWl!! 1. 
tellt.d and ohlorinated by the liIaltil Departaant oach )'_r. 
Itorton. Dr. C. R •• COIIDty Bealih Di .... tor. Hopkin. County. 
Need ~ .chool IUId CDl:lllllwUty beautification.- One of the major 
objectiT.a .et up at the b.'~DPin, o£ the program _. a .obool and oo-mu-
nity beautification program. Xhe .chool buildirl(; ••• re gett1nt; in a run-
down. dilapid .. ted cCDdition. The ,..d. were _sh~ aw .. y UId _1'0 do.olate 
look'n,. Ccnmm'ty pride _. l&"ing md .Tidono ... ho.e4 a don't oar. 
attitud •• 
£. -t1n& o£ all teachers .aa oall.d and after d1aoua.in& .tb. prob1 ... 
a beaut11'1oation pror;r ...... 1D&ucvated. fbi teaohe,. ... t iIlto tblu 
o,...m1tl •• UId oalled their patr .. toe-ther and plaDa _,.. .. t IIp to 
_aut11'y the aohool alld ",OIlIIda. -
Int.,..at _a Ia1Md in .my _y. aDd -.ryinc .. "' .... aooer'1q to 
tM 1.D.1t1&th. ~ tho teaobera. III tho OOUDty a. a whole. the procr" 
.... ,..Tollltlaaary. IN1ldlng. _,.. painted in.ide &lid Ollt. VOUDela _r. 
aown to tra ... abr.lba aDd v_a _,.. plaDta.. Pla),-P'-= .~Jll&Dt loU 
.ada and b0"lht. 
7ha Id.a .pread into tho o~lID1ty. b_ ••• ,.. .... od.:a. •• ~_ .. 
painted. aDd yard ••• ,.. bealltl~ied. FenCl. r_. _,.. oloar •• cd OOUDtr)' 
ohllrohe •• 0,.. recIoocrated. Thia •••• 11 .tar_d in IH2. lnlt lat.ro.t 
haa not alaob.cS and aor. cd .... 11 _1DC; ._ Nab a.th all 0...,. tM 
OOlmty. 
0.. taB only to tr ..... l o"or th. OO\ll1ty ., ••• tbl arb. abaD&e 
.... rJlfl.,. •• 
l!!.!.! !.2.!:. adult .&.Ioation !:!!!!. o_llnity oooperatiT.... Thor. ta. 
b.en tor a nUIII'" et y.ar. a prol!jMllll of adult Ocllloation 1n a to. ot tho 
outltandinr; OOJ:lllluni tie 8 of t.'l e county. oon&.lcted by the o.anty fana acent. 
The." cla .... ha .. e _en attoDded by the loadinG fa,..r. and dholl.a1cn 
.... only on certain t'arm subject.. The h_ d_on.t1-atiOl1 acent bael a_ 
• 
some of' this work als 0 l\lIIong the leadi:1g wo_n. 
With th" inauguration at three 'YocatiODal aGriculture departments 
and two h_ economics departments. thr.e canneries. and .iffht lunch rOQlll 
projeots the schooh han ocmduoted Ially adult ola .... in the oounty. 
Eftry OGIIIIIUD1:ty hal had trca CDe to f'i'Ye actult ola .... _ch year dlU'iD£ 
, 
the pan 1:bro. · year. in .l.ICh COIU'''S as .... getabl. p.rc.lening. tara .hop. 
nutrition • ..-.lng. oanning. obiobnl. nine. m.eP. cattle. h_ beauti-
tiGation, aDd othor related caur.... HUDdred. ot adult. ha'Ye arolled in 
... oour ... that haw JWWr bee in tt. ftrioua aebool hOUMI batere. 
, . 
IIudl IOod has 'be •• d is beill& aooc.pllahed alaa,; thi. 11De. 
HopldD. County ba. no oooperathe. a. ,.t to the eztent that patr .. 
eMIl aha,... in tile •• but .. ell i. belDi; laid alld dODe 1D o .... ot1on with 
• 
CHAPTER III 
:.mAilS OF DEV-r.LOPlrSN'l' itND GROOTS 
INTRODUCTION 
In the early part of 1942 the Superintendent end The BCLrd of 
Education of Hopkins County School Sy.t._ Hmod tho neod for a C ... ·msty 
Sohool Improvement ProCnm. ~inb the oarly Ipring and IU:V er a plan 
wal worked out through lIiestern Kontucky Stat8 Toacherl Colloce and tho 
Stato dopartaent of oducation of Kontucky for luch a proVam. "Itorll 
'ontucky State Toacherl Collop ·al Counlel .. aDd HopklDa County al the 
cooperating oounty be~ the Jrop.e at the bog1nn1ng ot ttw labool 1MI' 
ill Sopt_ber • 
... tern Kentucky State Teaobtrl Collor-Bopld.D8 CCNI!ty Cooperatlollo-
Western Kentucky Stato To.chora Collo,o &:ad Bopkina Cowrty oooperat1OD _ 
t.~o county commlmity Ichool pro,ram in liopldn. County bepn with lIIU~ 
onthuaiaam md hard work. Tho ooDtormoo w .. att.onc!od by t!. ooordi:3ator. 
at Riohmond. K.ntucky. in Augu.t. wtwr. ttw p'OIIDd tloor _. laid ter tho 
• 
prou-· 
Tho program hAl had a two-told purpoo.. Firlt. 1t propo.od to pt 
tho oolloGO to twlp tho .. hocla p-adually to .. pili •• thoirprocr-o of 
l.arning 10 th~ would ti. up 01_1y with day to day probl_1 ot l1nac 
In IUch a way that ultlMtely .chooll would Ih_ ,"Iibl. ondeDo. that 
thoy _ro helpillr; poopl. aprOft ttw quality ot l1nDC. SooODd. 1t -. 
propolod to r;ho 0011.,0 faculty _aberl. 1Iho dlr.otly or lnC!i.rootly lao-
rluenoed the quality of t.achor propvatiOD now lndghta into ourr.nt 
prob1e!:ls of Ihrln~ which must be lolnd by t.ache rs .ho Co into t ho 01 .... -
rooms 60 that tho pro-Ier.!.oo oduoatlon of to .. c.'lerl rnay be &Uch that whon 
thoy go into .0nl00 1:tloy w111 beUe'ftl that liTint oan be impro'ftld 
r 
t hrough educati on and will know h ow to make t he Ichool per!"onn this t'uncti on. 
Teachers' 1Workshop.expert supervieiOl1.- l.'Dder expert luperTis i on the 
oommunity analysis and sUrTey were begun with every teacher participating. 
This lurvey we.s made and tabulated by o_unitiellJ then the eight lurftYI 
were tabulated into one county lurTey. After the lurv.y _I oompleted the 
teltin:; pro~am _. conducted in 11ke .ulner. 
IIcnv all the teacherl were r.ady to begin the improv_nt pro&!,_ ainoe 
the problems revealed by the lurv.y cd teltl _re a-n to eaoh .~un1V. 
Jiot all the probl ... r ...... l.4 owld be at'-ot.d at onc •• tor in a 
~ 
pro&!,am ot thh ldn4 MIl;' ,.arl auat .lap .. betor. all probl .. are lol~ 
tor tho prooe .. il IlOlt_ 
The tirlt probl_ attaok.d _re the _rioul\llll reua1_ procr-. 
bealth. aDd beautification. with each teaar work1nc in har _ Deichbor-
hood or cOIII!Iunity. 
feaoherl' a .. tiDljI.- The teaanerl in eaob ot tM •• _a=ID1't1e1 _t .. 
worbd upon the needl ot 1tIeir _ lob001 &lid o"lIIDm~'ty. Then ... a ..... k 
to 41101181 o ....... on ... problema_ Th. tint ,ra" teaaberl _t toptbara lia-
County l-utt ... - One or 'tho tirst thiD61 that _. d_ was to 
appoint a oounty oOllU'tt.. or a OOllDty 0_11 tor the _r-&11 pl&DD1~_ 
. . 
Thil ohai~ of 'thh oClllllli tte. wal thll oCNDty I.hool l"perint.Ddent. wi ttl 
lix other _lIlberl who oompo •• d it. The •• _berl _re .eleoted l_d.rl 
of the oounty. repre.antin,; all the people and lIifferent r;roupa_ 
Community cOlTl:llltte •• - A cOI:III1tte. or fl ... _ber. _. appointed in 
each cOlllllunity. The prinoipal of the .chool _. the ohairman and t here 
were four ot her lay .l!Ibers. The •• were the outltandin , l_ders of t he 
community. There ... ere ei~t of these cOllIllunity committeeli, one fron each 
com:nuni t y. The c o::ununity committees me t ..... ith the ccunty cammittee monthly 
to dieouss polioies, plans, proGress, to establish standards, criteria, 
and other items of interelit. 
petermined c!leJ"~cteristios :!..!. good OQllll1unity.- If we would improw 
the quality of oommuni ty living we must first cl.arly define the char-
aoteristios of a good cIIMDmity. We must recogni&e what c_unity char-
aoteriltios are dedrable. O1.oe the.e characteri.tios are IalGlltl, torc •• 
IIIWIt beoome operative within c_m1 ties to d .... 10p th ••• qualiti e . wher. 
they are non ... xi.tent. 
The area of life that is clo ... t to all 1Dc!hiduals &lid ba. tho 
greate.t influence h feUy 11t.. lRlo1 •• _ bcae lhint; oan do IIGT. to 
dn.10p proper attitudes taw .. rd cd.ti .. uhlp, ph11oeophies r£ ,"up orpDl_-
ticms, and habits of behanor than my other type at b.-n .xperi.nc •• 
A good CG:llCluni ty prol:rUl p'nide. fac111 ti .... Dd .~_ti~l l-.G ~-
.hip which raise the atmdard of h_ 11nnt; of .. 11. 
A good cOlllllunity ha. a poaitiw progt"_ in .. olnllG better bouain& • 
. 
wi til r .... cmable oonwnienoos, more eoonamioal us. 01' oonl.er ,cod., aor. 
_Dt, and the .. tt .. ~t at .. I., •• 01' _lues whlch __ I tor rioher 
li~ for all people c_.r_d. 
linn!'; far it ha. an unparalleled oppartu.n1ty for acquirilll'; healtb knawl-
.dge. forminG health attitudes, and eltabli.hinb h.alth pr"ctices, howev.r. 
all .. genciel Ll-jould oooperate in oo_unity programs for healthful liv1nt;. 
An e .. entia1 c:flu llcter i s tic of a .ucce.s1\l1 oOmtunlty is a rea.onaba 
&IIIOWlt of eocmanio .ecurity for its members. Ecananio security _y be OIW 
result of a well-planned community program. A good community bec~~s 
acquainted with the work of the various .. gencies far the purpoee of a1d-
iIlb in the economic development and use. the agencies to the greatellt 
adftlltage in bringing about a more .nole._ oondition in the o_UI11ty. 
A good oCllllllN!li ty offers an opportunity for aU ot it .... ben to be pin-
tully employed. 
and who are inherently sooia1. 1.1fe 1n a 0_Rl1IRl1ll1ty 18 good ar bad in 
prop ... tion to the erreotiwne .. at it. prGCna to eathty at a h1&h 1..,.1 
the religious and 8001a1 _d. ~ 1ta people. Thie alMldazlt 11t •• 0 
delired in'Yoh ...... al1ty a. the reoopied obl1pt1cm to do whAt M.e 
to .,ramis. to bring the good 11te <tiel all ooacel'Md. 
A o_UI11ty 11 etrivill& toward axiala .001&1 el"t101_07 .m.n all 
"~., raoe., and epeoia1 group. Jartio1Jate in re11pou. ••• 000al. aDd o1'Y1o 
.. oUnt1 ... vital to the _1t'ar. 01' the tcrtal 0 __ ..11:4tYI tMn the people 
. 
buslne .. _n or good ClhllTch _n ... good polltloiana. 
A Cood eo.nunity not only f .... &lid .01_. d_ooretio&llJ the probl ... 
whioh .te. trom the 0 'mity 11t. but it •• nee. the probl ... at aUcal 
and state canoern whioh touoh it. people and OOWl' th.ir pattern 01" U1'e. 
As the people of a oOR:llW1ity 1" .... th.ir probl_ and reaob out tnto the 
problema 01" other o_nn1 tie. the .tat.. the _ti on, the world. they r;r"" 
into intelligent ettieen.hip needed by ow demooreoy 1n pre .. ~ our 
~riclln w.y ot lif •• 
If _ .. re to de .. elop oiti __ • who oan 1h ... uoee .. 1'U11), in a dftl~C"!, 
young people must be &i ... n the opportunity to praotiee ~ooratie liTir.r;. 
Good oitizen.hip i s not an attribute one aoquires by yirt_ o£ arri..ul 
3:5 
at t :'e a :;e of twenty one. 1. Good cO=U!li ty provides hames which afford 
opportunity for livir~; practice in democratic 6chools. and practice in 
living in a democratic cOl!l!luni ty. 
Adequate educational opportunities are easential in a good CQNMlnity. 
A compreheosi'Ve E ducati 0IIII.1 pror;ram is one means cf implementing a total 
county program for improving ille in all are.a. A good edu.catio!l&l program 
extends its curriculum to inolude children and adulta. The aohool. then. 
has the opportuni '\;oJ of beoomi1l& a co_unity oenter. The good achool 
leader carries torw.rd all aapecta of a total. _ll-baleDoed prograa tor 
the gJ'eMth of boys and girls and tar impro~ o~ty 111'e. Be ba. 
the perspective of an all-tront progrDl tor the _lleat aa _11 a. the 
largest achool in his unit ot arpn1lation. '!'he .ohool propwll. wbloh .. 
prcaotea. otter. equal1&ed eduoat1_1 oppor1alD1tie. to all ClhlldND o~ 
all the people. The good prcgnm 18 d.nocratic aDd is tlezible enough to 
be adjusted to oh&Zl&lDG aoo.1&1 and eoon_o ocaUt1ona o~ tM indhldual 
and oOlllllunity. It is definitely dedicated to the aolution or probl ... Dca-
corned with Ute and reoopUlu i ·t • .ain tunction to be tM 1apr~o,.. ... a:,.ltt o~ 
linng. 
The achool is a c_ity 1Jl.ti~t1on. 010 .. to the 11 ... or both 
parenta and Clhlldren. and 1& in a stntegic position to •• ew. leuerlblp 
in any pha.es of a total eo_unity prosr-, h_ ... r. no _tter what perMa 
ar organization i. tir.t •• nl1ti ... to a need no one will .rrect;l_ly .01 .. 
the problem until it ia chaDneled ~rOUbh tM a~ncy b •• t equipped to 
handle it. The school ahould be • eGC:llllWlity Genter, heMever. it. f\mot1_ 
is not thJ.t 01' a social service ageJlCy. 
The lichool sh eu I d take the educati ona.l approach in sol n1'lb any 
oOlllnunity problem. When t_chers are eduoa. t ed to this newpoint they will 
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poi:lt all learninc toward Ii vint;. l'hey will see the curriculum in light 
of how the child and his parents live and will relate all .ubjects and 
activities to t."eir problel'\S which are concerned with actual every-da.y 
living. 
Organization is importlUlt. This is the tint requi.ite of a probTUl 
invol~ the coopera.tion ot indh1.duals. CCIII:!lunity programs r.quir. 
cooperati'98 group acti on. as well ar. effective organ1zatiao. Concerted 
I 
group aotion and or,anhation provide opportunity tor local lead.rship &rld 
whol.-hearted oooperati on on the part ot ti» people. 
" 
"The a1m or oolll:llWl1ty organi&ation is to d .... lop _latiOD-
.hip. betw •• n group. and individual. that will .DAble th_ to 
act to,ett.er in creating and maintaining tacilitie. aDd ag.noie. 
throuo;h whieb "they _y realize thillir highut vdw. in Ca.lOD 
welfare of all Mmben ot the em."nity. "1 
"When c_unity 11te is Ulprcw.d the dl11dren will ~ reared 
in better hame environments and will be betwr nouri.hed.::.olOtbeci. 
and housed; there will be f._r _I-nourished a<sult.; h_ "lIImer-
ship will be increa.ed. f_11)' 11t. will be acr •• tAbl., reor.at' lI1 
will be lIlere wholelollle, 1l1De .. will be 1 ... prevalent, better 
church recr.ation will be provided, th.re will be te_r l_-brealter., 
better road. will be can.truowd, mor. warth While reading will be 
done, better .chooll w111 be provided, emplo)'ll!«1t ldll be incre •• ed, 
bett.r citiz.na will re.ult. ,in faot. th.re will be 1aprw_nt in 
every ar.a of lire.,,2 
Method. of recoplhing .couamlo and .ocial probl .. in their .arly 
.erious in nature. The a_unity will then po ••••• more tolerant and 
ocoperative people who are happier. healthi.r. more .ooncm1oally •• cure. 
and who a.re able and wi 111ng to plu--together for the BUOO ... ct their 
1 
Dwight Sandenon and Robert A. Palaon. Rural CO/!I:lunity Organica.tion. 
New Yorkl John flylie l< Sons. Inc •• lP:59. p. 76. 
2 
!!rey,1.on. John E •• Improvetlent of CO!!IIIIunity L!.vi!lb. GeorGe Peabody 
College of Te achers, 1542. p. S. 
clZllI:lunity. 
~ ~ of ~ com.'uuni t y school E! the county pro(3r&ll1.- ,That ahall 
be th~ role of the sch ool in the county-wide c=unity FC1&r&ll11 There are 
seYeral t h iIl{;s mich the schoo~ l!l8.y do. It may b e the firat to ple.nt the 
idea. of a unifi ed community in the ::Unds of the people. It deals dir.otly 
with the most available produots of the oo_unity-ita childr.n. ThroUCh 
these chilQren and the c ontacta with the adultl of the o_un1 ty t .he aohool 
r.ach •• a greater proportion or tha people than any ather a&ency. Thea. 
people are inter.sted in their CIa .. Uar. dir.ctly and the _unity' • 
.. ltare 1IIdirectly. They may or _y net b. brt.rested in the .chocl'. 
welfare. It then becamea important that it the achool ia to pramote a 
county-wide o_unity program it _t point out the w.lu. fI auch a proga. 
for the indiYidual and not the achool. lIIIly aobooa at the preaent tl .. 
are ",1mma" inatitutionl. In a program de'Yla.c! to i ..... o.. l1vinr; in a 
ocaaunity the aahool _t r.nd.r a.r'Y1o. flit eduoatia..l 'Yalu. in All)' area 
or UYiIl& 1Ihere De.da .xilt. 
In addition to ad'ftllcillt; the o_un.1ty iaprGY-.ct 1.a, the •• 001 
alao may h.lp seleot and train l.ad.ra. to oarry it on. I!' the aohool' a 
atudy program haa been erf.oth. th.re ahould be int~tlO1l cOllo.rn1q 
pctenti&.l leaders in t h e CCZ!1ml..- i ty. The .. l_d.rl when ohoaen Ihould be 
,b.n training for t heir tala. The Ichool ahould be ab le to render thi. 
ae1"'YiCHS. Not all oan be l ... de::-a. but all oan be oo_orarl. 
For any COlllllUlli ty progJ"a3 t.o tlmOtiOll the _bera or the . __ uni t)-
auat 0011:8 together. What be t ':~ ::- place for oam1ng to&'!th.r O&!l be f0lD14 
than the lohool builc!1D6at .A.C:.~:1ate lpace, and a 'Yariety of equip:l6nt 
at mOlt IIchool p l ants. U08 ~ :-'~crta:".t cf all is U .B fact that the peraonnel 
cf tcmOl"l'OI\'·. cOlllllunibJ make u :: ~e e1lroll_nt of teday 'l school. 
TomorrOll"s leaders he.ve been disoovered; tornarraw's oo-workers are 
here. The sohool faces a c).s.llenge in providing experienoes for chilclren 
&Dd adults which will make them worthy BelUberS of t.~e c_lImity. 
The school should not aSlP.1l111!1 all responsibility for cCIIIII1unity activ-
iUes. It Ihould not US'lJ'P the power of any ather orr;&Di&&tion. but it 
should be ready &ncl wi lUng to cooperate in any undertak1zlg for the good 
or the oOllllluni ty. The II cr. 001 sh ould nat hell tate to take the lead it 
neo.llllary. In _ny of the s.ller oo_nmities the school ia the only 
oCIIIDun1ty organbation and the school bW.ldiDc.is the 1Dly Wi1cilll ded-
ioated to eo_lImi ty use. In that ... the eonool w11l beo_ the 0 'm't;y 
oe:ater am the teaoher will ha'fe to 1na~ura __ ~ aotiTitie •• 
By an 1mproTed ourrioul\B _ ..an .. in whioh eeab indiTidual i. 
respected. guided. encouraged. oritioised and pv_ a ohaDoe to dewlop 
to his f'Ullest capacity. In such a prop-_ no ODS'S word is 1 .... opin101l 
unqueat1 onable. rl,pts intrillled upon. Bach persGll aottaina etatu •• t_l1q 
that he 1a a pe.rt ot the troup. Furth .. it ebould _an that the ex-
perianoea of the mild .hall be lilll1ted ouy by hi •• ed. and abUity d 
the school and the cClllllunity to Beet these needs. Textboo.1tI bec_ 
Taluable t oola by 1ItIim thD cilild '. experienoe. a,. paabed tarther aDd 
luther 1».ck, extending hla knCMledge t IInC enriching hi. culture. .I.D 
improved cWTiculum 11 not one in which skill. are m1nhdaed, rather t 
is one in which the .kill Nbjeots 00llle to lite and taD GIl 1l¢r1oant 
Be lUling. The age-olO question "Why take thla'" I'll neYer need it.· 
can..'1at be asked if it is being learned and used to lleet a need at the 





The curriculure, then, must be flexible an d based on t he needs of 
those bei~ educat ed. The purp06e of such a curriculun ~ould be ~o-fold: 
First, that the child shall enjoy livinG at school, and second, that he be 
prepared to take hili place in society with a feelil::g of cClllfidence that 
oameli from a _stery of his field, and a rich culturiU. experienoe back-
ground. It should not deal with far away and long ago abstractions, but 
the here and now Iroblems of life. When the school realizes this position 
then the school rather tJan ".xperience" will be the best teacher. The 
sohool .hould beoame the .um total of •• leoted and GUided .xperienoe., 
.ach of which ie ._l ... ted by .xperlcoe •• 
The key persons in a co.-unity school are the teach.,... Their .dlloa-
tional point of vi .. , their .00i&1 &Del prot •• al ... l attitude •• aDd their 
tra1nin{; w11l have IIlUcil to do wUh the role or .. school in .. 0 Im1 t;y 





It would be diaappointing illdHc! if the achool painted the houle in-
aide and out; provided e. beautiful and pleaaant place in whic.~ the children 
.atablish.d • achool b8nk •• aohool atar •• lunch rcCIIIl. a Viat mll •• club 
houuJ and talled throUGh thea. ertorta to ilIIprcw. the childreD .a 1zu!indu-
-
ala. to enable tlaII to ha ... whole ... h~ relationshiPI'. end ~o __ thea 
ChaDGo .!!: pupU •• - the wrlt.r t..a watah.d tcr tbea. apirl~ _lu .. 
all alOD& .. a the prop'Ul proere..... Chilc!nn in aU the •• boola w1thCN1: 
.... ption. are courteous. """.Dt. oonaid.rete. poi .. d. a~ tree ID tbe1J' 
abu'. and bodies to do the th1J2&. the, want to do. !'hia 18 tbe .oat aiDoer. 
e-rideac. ODO 0_ f'iDd that the h-. .ted O&D be tJ'\Iated it •• t tree. ..,... 
• 
..... h.. tree to low the t_oher .., .. -1.-c1 in return. .-
1 
. . C!aD,e .!! teeoh.,. •• - 81 .. thl JII'~"" .-.roted ID 1HZ ·tDe ctir. 
teaohiDe .tart has talren on .. l11'e. By 11\. acmthl1 _.tl.D~. ot -t __ .r •• 
closer oooperat1 ••• pirit 18 prClZ1OUDood. Attitudea ar. ~h better. '%be 
d.aire to worlc )ard.r and Lcoa=plilh the d.a1Nd coale are quite e"l1dct. 
Zftry teacher in the county .,..t .. hu rated her •• U by aeU-aDalyala .z-
amiDl.ti on. and 11 atri vi~ to better heraeU. 1.11 wore e:lrolled .! the 
Change i!! cCllllluni t y. - The one t:lin.; r.bout the oO"'l:l"n' ty .ct. 001 pr0p'~ 
in Hopkins County trat i 8 out.tandinG is tho apirh of' the people conoor_d. 
It is a spirit of u:rl.t y , understlLlldill{;. oooperc; .. t i Oll. and the fE.1U. in the 
thiDbs they are eoing. PLrents. pupils, teacl~ers. &ne college faculty 
mebers all aeem to be guided by the .... vision, ana t o be working tOlrvd 
the .... end. The friandly IIIlQeratuldlnf; and helprul relAtianship exi.t-
i116 -.nang teacher., Pl"PU., patrQll.l, and the CQUete faculty who work 1n 
thla cwnty iI 80 pronounced =- OIIZlnot tail to be aWU'. ot it. 
There is .uah evidence tha tit 1a the people' a prop-__ All the 
v people., even the p\lpUa in the el ... 1ltary achools, beliew in the thiD&a 
tMy are d01ll&' Plapll. talk 1JItelUpiltly &lid wuleratudiApy abeNt what 
they haw dolle, are doiD5, IIld plp to do. 2hoae ~p1d1ai IIld cl1r.c'tiq 
the program wi 11 tell you tba t they beline that tz. prov- .,ill ,0 CD 
if they .tepped out ~ the piotlU'e. The people haw towad that the ex-
pc-icoe " ot world.c, a t the real proba- ot I1te- topther 1a ttle b .. t ~ 
,.10 1'0IIDd tor aol'dq theJ:l. 
~ aaat &0 to aee tor h~elt it ODe 18 to be aU. to .-ratuad tM 
apirit that pre.Ua thl'O~holit the enUre precr--la the OOllllty. 
a_ evideDO .. ~ F0.,..a. ~ ~ ~ ~ $xu.; achool !!:! 
e mit: U~1y ~ ol, .. IX uptber.- T_c:hen are leuDiD& to utilhe 
,..aouroe. in the1r teaohiDI. Teaota.ra or the OOUl1ty ve tiA4lDc D1W alda 
thf.t heretofore haw nct been uaed. )lot ollly do the 'WulO11a achooh ~ 
a~t~e at all _teri&l .... aUable, but the cCNnty olfice has prca.oted 
a li.aterlah Bureau. K:ra. Woodard, Seoretary aDd Trea.urer of the Board ol 
Ect.aoati CD, 1a 'Wery Telolll'CeCU1 in obtaln1n& bulletina, pio~res, lII&p'. IIld 
other tree or inexpen.ive _ter1a1.. SOllIe ot the schoola haw rroj .otor. 
c:.d aound eqI11x-nt . .. Othera are plennSng to obtain them. The ac..1-) ool h 
levEUnc; to use o_uni ty resouroes tor t .. ohi116 aDd thus tie tho leapnipi 
prcV_ acre olO8ely to _unity li'f1~. 
Communi!:;.' ""enoiu ~~.- Tho County lle&l th n.pu tMnt ,"orb "ita 
each school in its i:umunize.ti on ... nd sa.:'li tati on pr ogre.I:l as Viell as its he&.l til 
eduee.tion prugr&o. A doctor. two nurses. a sa.."1itc.ry inspector. ll-'1d a 
laberatory technician con.titute the Health De par tmen t. 
NODe of the co_unities have .. parate libraries. but each is trying 
to make a .chool IHrary a ccmbination of school and cClllDunity library. 
%he agricultural am b_ d_cm.tratiem agencies work nicely into 
the progr_. Club. and project work i. being carried em in the .chooh. 
e.peoi.lly theae without. Futw. ~.' ,...ociation chapter. 
Th. OOUl1ty ba. be_ tortwate in baviag the help or •• tem Ientll«aq 
Stat. feamen CoUep in the procr-. Yar1_ teacher. haw been adviaora 
&!lIS lea.a in work &hop •• 
The ocnmty baa had ._ oaataot with tt. State Depart:aent IUld 18 a-
peotbc to _oe1,.. _0 holp fP_ thia .ou"". The contaot, bas be_ ... .,. 
warth 111111 •• 
!!!!. lay pubUo !! inter.n.d.- Tbe wacher. haw beOA enooura&e4 to 
plan with the patroaa _d ~ patroaa haw be_ roapCllldint _11. i_ ot 
the c_VA1t7 plMDS", haa reaulted in ... a1Dc prove". OM ot the 
_lloat h1t;h achool oo\lAOll. 'plemd &cl .arrlod out a 13.500.00 project. 
Thi. projeot w •• tt. ... ~t1cm or • building for a -..morr. 
0._ a period c£ t1r .. ~a the roll_l~ projects haw been anied 
wt aa a _ault of. • mi ty p l ana1 net 
thr.. --aeri •• 
Ono lNildinG for lunch ro_ 
tisht lunch pr Cltr&m6 start.. 
Suteon buildinG. painted on in.id. 
Outside beautifioaticn 




Playground equipment purchased 
Two pianos purobased 
Addi tiona 1 play t;round purchased 
Pictures, maps, books purchased 
In all of the la.rger units and in many one-t.acher schools there ar. 
aotive Parent-Teacher Associations. Various clubs such as the Kl.-.n1a 
Club and "_n's Clubs are wcrldng with the schools. 
There are no oooperativea in the s.nse that ~e. are held by patrons 
of the __ ,"Sty. '!here hu been ·ury good participation 1n oooperatiw 
ertort to obtain th111Gs need.d for school and o_nnjty. It hu beell 
throu&h oooperatiOD or patrcn ...... r •• &lid pupUs that 1ap'GW . -etlt. 
lhud abow and o1her. haw be.a ad •• 
B_s !!:!. 1aprGW.d.- It is durioult to _uure tlw 1DflueDOe that 
this prop"'" baa had "POD the h .... but th8 foll_iDl; 1mpro_nh 1.. ••• 
definite r .. dta or the operation or the p-op"'" 
Easier and better tood pre.~rw.tioa 
»ew icJeas and illpra..d b.u. 1n houeelrMp1nc 
B.tter deTiees for heNMhold &lid r ...... 
Mor. outside beautitioatiOD 
• 
Better repair .eruoe in fU'Il .shope 
Adult .&laatiGD OGDtilW84 
Improwd soc1&l opportunit1 •• 
Greater civic spirit 
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T.a.~~ers oontinue ~ grow prof.ssionally.- There is a deoided iaprow-
ment in the a.ttitude of t.achers toward their ~ork. The foll_lng point. 
of lmprove_nt have been noted, 
Teaohers take greater interest in meetings and in experienoes of 
other teachers. 
No lack of participation in disoussion 
lUlling to be l_ders in c_mities 
Enjoy home Tisit. 
Teaohers are oant1nuing to bO to sohool. I!any are doing graduate 
wark. 
reach ... know that they haTe an blpG"tant plaoo in the lite ot 
the o_1IU1aaii U ... 
~ tor the pupU. By lhl~ aDd working al a cit1HD et tM 0 u;'V 
while 1n Ichool the P'lpll d .... l~ a ,pol .. iibat alcht DOt be 1'''' ia a 
cJ11'tlrlnt type or lohool. AttetiOD 11 eiwa to hil yoaati_l ~ci.a. 
BlI Op1JUCIDI are PWD oana1cJeratiOD. 
8ohool .. tt.DdUlOI.- It haa 1 ... a a.leed that ~oee achooll .oat 
.. 01:1... 1n thl prop'. alao ha... beti:er a~ileDcJClol. .. I-t baa allo bleD ut .. 
• 
that the ·atteDdUlOO ·ot eer~D 'p\lPlll with a poor _o .. d in the "It .. a 
C-atly i-sro ... d. or .. uri. i t toll ... that tlwer papih tau. 
'de1ahtrat1Y1 UaFn..atl.- Firn I-.e lIIIr •• 1I D~I .. 1C1D1 thl • 
• ~11ae would COM the IUpenllOl'7 w .. k. __ ) · .ttor~ wU1 ...... cJe to ~ 
tin_ th1. &Ood ·warle. , ' The ooncJ1t1C11l1 or the ti_ prewat a .. t1n1t. 
It .. t. mt that teacher t.nur. h ... iIIF~d but 1t would toll_ that luab 
11 the o .. e when teaoherl ha ... ,_ater iater'lt aDd ha _ a ""Unc 01' 
leourity in their e.plOJmlnt. 
Coller partioipat1 on.- Western KentuoJcy State Teachen ColleC' hal 
_de 1 ts entire raoul ty a_llable. Wi thin the put two )"tarl nine 1011.~ 
faoulty _lIIberl alld the PFls1d.llt ot w..tern ".atllOky ttat. r.&cherl 
College have vi81ted in the COlmty on aeveral accasiona. 
Chanea ~ faoulty ph110a~.- .lth~ there h .. been DO attempt 
by the t.achera to atate a group philo.ophy. there aeems to be agre_nt 
on the.. point., 
The .chool ahould r.rlect the beat or o_unity ur. aDd be · th. 
center tor improt'ement of living conditiona. 
The .ahool MCNld ... t the need. or aU ohilc!r-n who are to beo_ 
cith.n. and 8U'D a 11Y1nt;. 
Good attitllcle. _ClDI patrona. t.achen. UId papUa .,. ..... DUal to 
a l00d achool aD! o .. _mm1'ty pr0en--
!be o-.:lUD1~ .~"lool is tor adulta a. _11 a. fbr children. 
on. .... )" pr .... ot pl&D1Dc acl ex.ORine by patr_. pupil., aDd 
toawra 1a a good thinl .,ithin itHlr in that it ie .... t1on aD! do-
... lope good attitlld... Th. _d is lood lIe...,_ it pron •• Mttor .""oola 
thaD thl tu dollar bUJO aDd bprcw.. 00 In'ty ut •• 
AD aoth. achool is d •• i;'able. 
CCIDQ,lucl1!,s .ta~IIt.- It _y .a.l that fT. the a_t"~it. _de 
.bcwo the •• chen and patrOD ..... oatiofi.d with th.ir a.oolo. but auell 
la tar trom the t;ruth. They DeM th~ .,.. tar fT. tho i •• l. It the)" 
. . 
hn. &D7 pride in "their prGP''' and It. Prell ...... they.,ill DOt .top with 
pointing to their poelt1OD nc.. Th~ &\aoIt aloo -point to' their poalti_ 
a t_ yeara ago. So. thil "port Blat be OCIDoludld ~ _ying that the7 
would be judged by th.ir progr ... rather than by their pr ... nt poal tion.1 
1 
'inlcey. H. W •• Superint.ndeDt of Hopkin. COWlty Sd\oola, 1946 Report to 
Dr. R. E. Jagger. and General Bduoati QI\ Bm.rd. 
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Criteria ~ evaluating ~ community school.- The following criteria 
for e.aluatini; a CClllllunity sahool _re set up at the Work Shop Con1'erence 
on Teacher Education held at tile Um:versi ty of Kentucky ~Wlt 26 to 
September 1. 1944. by the one hundred ee"n per.ona ta rtic1pating. the one 
hundred .even per.1IDS repre.entiDg the .ewn ool1ege. and their oooperat-
i~ oounties. The writer was one ~ the repre .. ntat!ve. tr •• atel"ll 
IeDtuoty state T_oher. College aJ:d Hopld.n. County. 
!be.e e .. luathe .,iteria were clewloped and publ18Nd in atllet1n 
.0. 1. VO~\BIt XlI. in SePteaber lM4. b7 the HCDcrable .John Fred Willi .... 
'uperintendent at PIlblio Inatruotion at x:entuoq.. 
!'he •• oriteria ar. placed in thla thed. be.uae the)' have b_ aDII 
are bebg .ed b7 eub .abool in Hopkin. CGIUlty. '!he.e are the Gold_ 
luI •• in relation to the oo.nunity .chool in Hopldn. CO\mty. 
Speoitio Criteria._ The .chool oontribute. to .elt-r_li •• tion ot 
the indi Yidual to the enent that, 
The children ar • .ade tG teel that their abilitie. and 
etfcrta ar. appreciated. . 
CCl!!!!PeDdation 18 given only when it is de.!rwd. but 
oer t&1nly whee it 1& de.e! ,ad. . 
• 
Tho opln1ona 01' tile children are respeoted and vallled 
by the teaoher. and oth er pupil.. . . 
Children are ginn rr.edom to learn thrOUGh d1ao~inc 
things tor tba ... lves. 
Children exeroise the fr .. dClrl to elqlra .. 1;~el .... ~ 
Children are reasonably tree trom worry and fear. 
The children'. needs. rather tha.n books aDd what the7 
oO!ltain. beoame tile paint of departure in the learninG Il.cth1 tie .. 
Children are exper1enoinS, through a probr~ of school 
living. mental, phylioe.l. 1000al. and spiritual ",...at. 
Lear=i~ ~terials are .uited to the abiliti ••• aptitude. 
and interests of the eh11drn. 
Children are led to =ders T.::.nc the resources and 
opportuni tie s in the cammu!li ty whe:-e th~j' live. 
Health examination. and diagnostic tests are used as 
aids by teachers in unders~din~ children. 
Children's hobbies and interests are respected. and they 
are enoouraged to follow them. 
The materials in the textboolca are enriched by bringing 
the pupils in ocmtaat with the natural ennrac..,.,nt and the 
problems of U~ in the o_unity. 
The growth of cl'.ildren is aid.d throuF tile us. ot 
o .nity ac-ncie •• 
P.ople who have had UAiq\18 .xperienc.a are brought in 
ocmtaat with pupila in the .chool. 
Children participate in making the achool an;!attractive 
place in whioh to lb" and leam. 
Children .har. with the tea_ra in p'nn1 ng the prO£Taa 
ot linnc and learn1~ in the unool. . 
Childrc aacept the respcmaibilitiea aa .chool oit1&ens 
by helping to protect" achool property. 
Children participate in sebool gowrm.1t end aoo.pt SGllle 
napcmelbiUty in -khlfO deobiona. 
ther. ia .TideDDe that· oIllldreo are oClD08rDtCI with the 
-.lntenanae ot their pb~a1cal health • 
• 
• 
There il Midcoe tha t ohildr.n exeroile r_ICD&b1e oare 
in their paraonal .... aranee. 
Children .ake aD .rrcrt to avoid the \&Ce or inoorreot 
.xpre .. iQDI. 
Children haw d .... lopad a hibb ltaDdard ot oourtlO~. 
There il detinite eTidence tat .very ebild haa a Hns. 
ot belong1,D,. 
There is evidence that the teacher is oOnscioua or the 
abiliti.s and intereats ot .ach ahild and tas helped the cMI. 
plan his work so that he mar develop thr0UiP his interests and 
. e,pti tuaes. 
Specific ari tel"ia.- The school contributes to impro .... nt of human 
r.latiol'lli t.o t he ext.nt that, 
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The caDnunity i6 increalingly a.are of itl needl. 
Leaderl are emerging from the c~ty. 
OpportunItIes are pronded for perlonl with w.rIoua le,"18 
of ability to develop leader,hip. 
An inoNa,int; nlllllber of people f.el inten.t in and 
relponalbllity to-.rd 0 'm1ty problema. 
People of w,T'jlng age. and trca dirt.rent .000Cll!l1o •• ocial. 
and oultural croup. ejoy -rk1nr; IIld play1nr; tOC·~r. 
COIlrioe.y 11 u:tlDd.d _laaraUy 10 the IOboo1. on tt. play-
VCNIld. in the hc.-. and 10 place. fit In.ln •••• 
Prl.ndly oooperatlO1l .si.t. w1tb1n tho .Clheol and be .... 
the .abool and Gther .oheol •• 
Priendly ooop.ratiOll ez1.t. _.1 .. the •• 001 aod ett.r 
"nOb • .orkin, tor the ,oad ot the ° ,ttr· 
The .ohool IIld lNIU..' aod iJuNatI'J ha.". brWm'eu, -rk1Ac 
arranr.-ota with ref.r ••• to _rlt .aperl ..... _ job pla_~. 
Ln. and .croup deo1&l_ are r • .,..wd .. d olaMrwd. 
P.m11y lire i •• tabl •• 
Id ..... xperienc ••• aDd a_rlala ... "1lu..&l1 ..... d b7 
lD4hidua1l and by ",oup. In the .. heol aod d ...... 1n tM ol __ =d'q-. 
,.t. teaoher reoopl ••• h .... it a. a part of th • .-ImlV eat 
1& .0 reo.pl .. d by the ~ m' V· . 
The o_unity p"ft"' .. t1.taotor,j llftJlc eondlU .. tor u.. 
, 
The t.aot.r t •• 11 her r.lpoulb1Uty u-va th. total V--
ot the ohild aDd t .. rd tho total •• eo1 p"ocrua· 
The local o_unity ,..oopd'" th. -,..1&tiOll.h1p aod delMD"D4te 
upon the Motional OGIIIIIIlmity and the "orld e_unlty. 
Specifio orit.ria.. The oonawdty .Clhool oCll1t1"lbut .. tc the health. 
phy.loa l eduoation a.nd r e e ... ation of the o.-unity to the .xt.nt t hat, 
The Iwalth pro", .. _u ... the e 'mity to be oODidoul of 
n •• ded hedth .ervi ee. and to utill •• thOle that are aw.ilw l • • 
- .'
The teact.n and ~plla in the .oboel are ! ; 'ohed apb.t 
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common c~unicnb 16 diseases .ugbested by the State Board of Health. 
The school and o_unity cooperate with the Health De~rtznent 
in dilo~ering the physical oondition of pupils and in oorreoting 
their deficienciss. 
The school has found me! ulee! the inf'ormation an-ilable from 
the Health Depe.rtment and tram other lourcel in detendning the 
conditions in the schooh azul the c_unity that aff'eot health. 
The school \l8es the buildings and grounds as teaching 
sit\ations in the health program. 
The school and 0 ..... 1In1 ty oontribute to the pllUln1ng. prOYidinc. 
and k .. piJl4; of' the bw.ld~ &Dd gJ'OQIld. attraotbe .0 a. to oon-
tribute to ..nul &Dd p~sioal health. 
The iohool att_pts to locate CI? mity health probl ... 8Ilell 
helps it. people .ee how to .ero .. t»-. 
The .chool lunch proiJ'UI 1e eduoati GlIAl in that it 11 UM4 to 
dewlep ,ood habit. in the moioe of' t'ood •• the .pend1JI.G ~ ---7 
and eat~ practioe •• 
The dietary praotioes of' the pupil. aDd th.ir ta.1li~. are 
mCMD and prcrri.sions are _de to help the. impr"e. 
The pupU. and the peopl. ~ the 0 m'tJ partio1pate in 1'oocl 
produotion and pre .. nat1on progJ'am ill NlatiOll to health. 
1'tIe t'aoi~tie. ill the ID em't)'. (hDllpital •• clairi". _ ... riee) 
that ... late to ·haalth are u.ed b,y the .chool a. teaoh1AC .it1atiOll8. 
The !tbld o( eapbe.lil ~at i. plaMd on inelliT.idual h_lth 
habits of' pupU. brinp abaut better h .. lth praotio ••• 
.. . 
. t'M Iwalth and r.or .. t1 .. 1 propa e.otriblnee to bett_ 
school atteDdanoe and effiohDOY in 1-.rn1D&. 
, 
There 11 eT.ideDOe tat the Jlll.7eloal aoU.lt1e. &ad the 
reoreatioDal prCl&ram o~ the ii.chool oarS"J a-r into the h_. 
The people of the oo"",m1 t)' partio1pate in pr.ndlng UI4 i. 
u.1!!f; the reoreation&! faoUitie. of' the school tbroUlh the 
entire year. 
The PU?1le and t_ober. plan to pronde whol"CII!Ie plaJ. 
All pupUa I8rtioipe.'tJe in the phyeioal eduoation and 
reore.tional y.-op-fIr.l of the school. 
The lohool cooperates with end use. the .erT.ic •• of other 
o_unity areneies and organi_tiona worldn& in tho rldds ~ 
earety. tirc-;-aid, hct.1th UI4 ... or_tiOll. 
Speoific oriteria.- The fundamental processes are taught effeotively 
1D the echool to the extent that, 
The problems and illuat:rationa ueed 1D teaching the 
1'unde l!!ental prooe .. es are drawn fram the life of the cCl'nn'n1 ty. 
The _teriaa and acti'rities ueed in te .. chi~ the f'lmdUlental 
proceeeee are appropriate to the intere.ts, abilities, and need. 
o£ the l_rner •• 
. 
The learner. theme.lv •• reali .. the ne.d for the l.arnilll of 
the t'lmd .... Dtal Foo ...... 
The .Ull. are u.a.d _t ... &1l)' _ .rt.cthely. 
In .tud;ying o ......... m1ty probl_. and r •• __ ... the l_rMr. are 
cClll8clou.a of acqu1r~ the I"m'._Dtal elt1lla. 
Drill 1D t 'he fundameDt&1 pro ...... 'le purp •• rul ad .Djo,abl •• 
The aJd.ll. aoquiNd 1n .abool are .Qft'1oient _ ~l. the 
leamer. to _.t th.ir De.ct. tor .1IOM •• tIll U"f1ac. 
The learmra are a~. of'the tacu and principl88 iDvohed 
in a particular learning .xperi.lICe, and knCM he. to u .. th_ in 
aol vinS other problem •• 
!he IMrDlra make WI~ of the .kill. aoquir.d. 
SpeoUic orlU!'ta.- The .chool ooutrlbute. to worth)' h_. ' .r-
.hip bullt upon the ... d. and{ •• .,...oe. fI the oa !"1t~ to the .nent that. 
:. ole~, oo:llt'crtUle, oolort\ll, workallle .lb001 h_ 18 
p1mn.d and areated. -, 
.01 .. _ ~d appeti&1uc; 1'ood 18 plaan.d, 1'N~4, &lid 
a.rved in an at~raotive .. tt1D, at .obool. 
EatinG labi ts are impr,",.c! at home. 
The ~ervioe. of specia1iets in tood and nutrition and or 
oap&ble h~_kers ue used in the .chool lllllch proCJ'Ul. 
MAny recreatio:al activities are pl~.d and oarri.d oat. 
N .. ded .qu1poent. within the r&:1&e of the1r abllitiea ~ 
re.ource., is me.de by fC':' the h cme. lei: 001 L'ld ool:llluni toy by 
ohildren fWd adults. 






A total health progr~ is developed and supported. 
oooperatively by parents and school. 
CQIIClDn funds or the sehool &roups are ~,ed by children 
under ~lse guidance. 
Desirable attitudes t_rd werk and the use of money are 
developed throut;h experiences in earnil1£ and spendi~. 
Ways or aalting a liviD£ are 4iacua .. d and experienced by 
ohildre. 
Democratic living in the school ia ntlect.d in oooperathe 
11 vin, in the h ... 
Children's aataral .urloaal~ and de.ire tor selt-espres.lon 
.... treated witb "apeot; aM ..... t; .. ulint;. 
ChilareD lzIIloate a "'p rel1P- ile" 'bJ ·~:, ... pMt;~"'tM7 
aro dewlop1nt; !.Jr atr III n beinL-k1ed thCNchtoe. Jd.Il4 werd •• 
tid aotlona t_vd _nlr"'" at h .. and Cll'Fer t_ en~ro world • 
cn=r_ a" bela, ........ d tor a&lTlap ud .-_'thood. 
., . 
lpecino orlter1a.- n. c_.'l:z:n~'~ school .wle .. pel! .1U .. Ubi, 
to ttle oztaat tha"tt 
It poovide. tor .. _ratl0 pu-Ue1patiOD .... ary to aoquiro 
a tull UDdor.v..slng ad aW"01aUOD ot .. t lt --.as to be a ,0041 
o1t1l0n in a ... ocratio ... d.et7. -
It poovtde. tar __ ocraUc part1e1patlOD In ()V~ ter aMI 
1apoovint; pablio prOpei ·tff· 
It p"ovide. tor ..... U. ,...Ue1patlGD 1Il .. leotlDL 
proO\ll'int;. and u.~ 1_wuotl...al _torial. &lid .qu1~Il_. 
It prcrv1de. tor "'ooratlc JIlVUe1patlon in Imdera_lIISin,. 
plenning. aacl o .... luatinl1I1pw' nt •• lal rolatlOMh1pe 1nwlv1DC 
pupU •• parent •• teachor •• and tM 0 ..,lq. at larp. 
It prcrv1do. the child and tbe. m1 tJ wl th ~ .pportuDi t10. 
tor appreolatln, ... d a.OIpting the duU •• aDd ro.pcm.lbUlt1e. a. 
_11 as the l'ir,bts and prlvilop. or d .... ratlo oitiunahS,p. 
It provides ~ child and tho e_mS ty wi ttl the rich aDi 
ftrled experienoe. reqlrlred to uilder_talld "cd to attaclt inte1l1i;entl)" 
the current probl_s in oooperative l1v11lg. sum a. oonaerftUOIl. 
a.nd illlprovement of n&.tlAl'll.l -.nd h\II!It.D "_our .... 
It tabs ad~t&go of ewry a_ilable oppm"twUty to i nl!!\IJ'o 
that good cit hens ip "eelw_ adeqata a_SAl "UV,Ul .. 
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Specifio crit erie.- The school is oontributin~ to the developoent 
of ethical charact er to the extent that, 
Every teacher and every school orficial accepts responsibility 
for and take s advantage of ewry opportunity for cle racter develop-
ment. 
Individual guidance is given to the pupils according to 
their needs. 
Pupils as individuals aDd as groupa WIder wi .. £U1dance 
-.ke decisiOllll relatiw to betavicr. 
lnatructiODal. at.riala aN prcrrided ttat .111 o..tribut. 
to good character 4 .... 10paeDt. 
Oppcrtuni ties that eer ... ae loandJlc .zporhDO. in thI de-
wlo~t of oharaCltOf' aN "'.OCDi •• d eael I'~ded. . 
Behavior patterua Dct aooeptable to the croup Uld to oocieV 
are recopU •• d a. poaatblo O)apt_. or .. ld3-__ Dt ~ 111. 
lDdhi4ual. and are dealt with in ouah a .. rMr tllat dedrab1. 
otaraet.r 1. an outcrw1ft or tho "porl.Doe. 
All inot1tut101l8 and apnoh. in the c~ty oooperat. wltla 
the Ichool in ita att~pt to au. Ciharaoter an autc_ at tho 
program. 
TeachBr. and pup11. gi_ ~. approo1at1C11l to C00cJ behanor 
uti disapprow.l to behaner 1t1ich is Dot pod. 
'.'he pupil. to.IIlI pride iD hleh .-UtJ or ",rlt. DO .. ttor 
.mioh child produo •• it. 
The t_cher is Dot .. tiatied 1IheD '_~ ahild -hila to do 
his belt. 
The pupil reoolfti .. s ttat acCNl"&C)" 1n werle _u •• o hill to 
be trusted. 
-_. ... .. 
Praile is gi ... n only wheD d •• er ... d. 
There il a lense ot r ....... noe in INpib. 
There is ,mcle lome optimiftl in pupill and teach.ra. 
Speoific crUeria.- The prob"UI for l.hure tt.. need. in a Ichool 
il effe ot ive to t he extent that, 
There ill evidence that the t.acher tas the _ani of enjoy-
ment of leisure time. 
Children have the opportunity to play, 1m0l': h ow to play, 
and take advantaGe of play time. 
There is e.b=dlUlce cf recreational rea.dUlt J;l[r.terial and 
a ar:;e peroentabe of t:,e children use it. 
There il provi~ion for recreaticnal reading by ~dQltl in 
t hs cO=ll!1ity end a large peroent",~ et them tu:e a d'fUDta.ge ot 
the e ahool libra.ry. 
There are opportunitiea fer children and adQlta to .nga,e 
in oreati~ aotivities, auch aa aingi~. painting picture •• 
modeling, oarnng. oanatrQotion, writing pocca and .tori ••• 
There are opportunitiea for ohildren and adblt. to -.ke 
thing •• IQch a. oencl)' and oak.,. dre ..... hat •• qt.lllta. eurtains. 
lIIodel boat •• airplane •• booke, .. p., t arden •• 
Children are enoourapd to ..a ooll.oti_, web .... t.·P'. 
books, picture., mural.. . 
There is oppc:rtunity ter children to U.ten to .. io aDd 
to play auaioal 1utl'1aClt •• 
There are to01l which child.ren may u.e to _1aI and to 
repair furniture and .chool eCflipaent. 
There 11 acoept&Dc. on tn. p rt or the Oa.l\Ul1 ty ot tt. 
taot that le1aure time aoUntie. are .... ntial aDd .hoald be 
provided. 
There 11 opportunity fqr hobb)' .how. in whieb eh11c!na 
aDd aclu1 ta tab part. 
Where there i. a £YIIIII&.iWlJ it 11 u .. d by all ohi1c!ren 
aDd is ua1lable to out-or-.chool peop1. in tM .wn~. 
There are group aotlTit1e •• uClh a. o_.'I:Il!!~1ty aiacirac. 
eroheltra. band. folk ,...... operetta •• 
There are .Qoh olQba a. I-H. SOOQta. Art. R1~. aDd 
1thotography. 
There are organised ~e lui ted to need. of children. 
There ia opportunH:,i for .taging playa. 
~ry oh1ld in .ahool is happy. 
There il no j uvenile delinquency. 
Speoifio crt ter1e..- The cOIMIIuni ty .chool devel op' o_petenciu to 
the enent the. tr 
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It makes a conti!luin6 study of the vocation puraui ta of 
the students. 
It acquaints the students with oooupations by _ana of 
oourses in occupations, ~ocational conferenoe •• explor.tory 
courses. trips to obser~e ocoupation. aDd interne ... with 
workers in _rioue occupationa, ocaupe.tion boob in library. 
It provides counaeling .erEioe to .tudent. aided by 
cURulative recorde, intell1tence te.t •• aptitude te.t •• ~ocatianal­
interest blanks, trained caunaelora. 
It provides specific ~ocatiCJl&1 trainiI:g for per.cma cut 
of .chool. 
I.z1y program for Cle .. lo.-nt ot -.-t1_1 o-.,.1aenoie. pIa . ,. 
_pb&.18 UpOIl iD1ae .... t aDd aptitude •• 
There 18 endeoe thrWPCNt 1tie .ohool that work 1d.th the 
hlmcS. 18 re.peoted. 
Botkins COUllty.- Bftluatinb the thre.-)'ear proen- ot 1Datruotion aDd 
dewlop.mt of the ccwn'Ulity .ohoola in Hopkins Couaty 1~olw. U. 
. ~ . 
oolleotion or .any lUlder.tandi~ •• attitude., hab1ta. &lid app ... o1aUcma --
- -
aDd application of bad. priDoipl .. or plarmi"l. eucutill;. aDd ."w1lac 
-. -
the resulte ocapared to oertain pre-deterained .taDdard •• _.tt. viteria 
lieted be low have been dne10ped &1 rinl the .ohool ",ar. or 1942-45 1A 
Hopkins County Schooh ttu-ough the cooperation of W .. tern Kentucky S,;ate 
Teachers COlle ge . The evaluation i. shO'll'Il by the check JSrk in the 
different column. concerning the d11'rerent items. 
• 
I. Criteria ~ evaluatinG ~ growth ~ dnelo}!ll!nt ~ cClIIIZWli ty .chools 
~ Hopkins County.-
To 'What enem I 
A. Willi the progrlUll planned definitely? 
1. Was it planned by the entire .taff? 
2. Was it democratic? 
15. Wa. it OOM"l!!nity oeDl; .. eel? 
4. Did it con.ider the n .. d. or children? 
5. Diel it .tudy study the _ture of .ocial 
crder? 
B. Did the following condit1cma en.t aa ahown 
by the o_mity UlAly.1s? 
1. Participation or pupil in. 
a. ChlA"'ch1 
b. Sunday .chool? 
c. Ilene.? 
d. Radio F"oP"--? 
•• R.aG1ng loon aDd .p&1nea' 
r. 1Iak1n, tripe? 
2. Sua tranapcrtation tc .chocU 
3. No. of ~ookB in Kome' 
4. No. at __ &azine. in HaDe? 
6. Intereating it .. in n_.papera? 






1. ChlA"' ch _lIIbershlp at l!roltlera and slat .. ., 
8. Eduoation oompleted by parent.? 
-
9. Education ccapleted by »Blthere and ai .... 
10. Eaployact of father aDd .other' _ • 
11. Employaent or thoa. mo oontribute to 
tUll1y ino~? 




o. Butter? . 
d. Vegetables? 
-





13. Type. of insurance' 
14. Amount or lIIonoy apent annually. 







-h. Sci ools? 
i. )!.ia .. l1aneoua' 
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d. Mwsickl inst~~tS? 
e. Telephone? 
f. Daily paper? 
g. Church peper? 
h. iIlI.ga,ine s? 
16. U.e of', 
a. BImk accolmt! 
b. CharSe account! 
o. AllwlII1oe.f ' 
17. Occupation of' rather mel motherf 
IS. Nat! OD&li1\i of' rather am:! .otterT 
19. MIIIlber. in s.-d1ate real1yf 
20. ~ber. in 1_d1ate raally 11~Jlf;' 
at hOllIe' 
21 ..... ber. in iBaed1ate r.dly in .erTioe' 
22. Ap. of all ohildren' 
23. Father and mother Ih1ngT 
24. Ot_r raally 11'riDg in heIMT 
25. How h_ is fiDaDcedT 
26. )fuaber of bed 1'0'" 
27. "'bar ~ otber rOOlllST 
2S. Din1ng roamT 
29. K1tc_n .eparate from dinin!; roomT 
30. RUIlDiD& _ter 1n kitchenT 
31. Bathtub or eh_r' 
32. Supply of' .. tor1 
3~. w.ter heat.rT 
U ..... p di.poeal' 
36. Gcrbace cSi.po .. 1T 
36. SoraeDing of home" 
37. Seating ot h_.' 
3S. Llght1Dc of h~" 
39. Iletr1,erat1an of f'ood1 
40. HOllIe ODll'9C11eDlle.' 
41. Patroniae publio laundry! 
42. X.undr7 15 .. at h~T 
4$. JDp.lQ7 <& AIW.eT -
44. 1:1~ ~ oMIt 81; ... ' 
46. ~1IuI. ot' ol .. eta.:in h_' 
46. !"1Dleh1llc of wallaT 
47. P'1D1ehlDg ot floor" 
48. Linoleum or tile on 1'10or' 
49. Br1ok, wood, 1St' athe r _'ter i lL.h of hou.e 
50. Repair. Deeded? 
51. Di.tuaoe. from home to, 
a. Groceri • • ? 
b. ClothiD& .toreT 
c. DootorT 
d .• Ho.pital T 
52. Amount of ",ocUation, 1%'18culati on 






















































53. Religious anc social practices 
carried on in home? 
54. Did they obtain the followiDbI 
a. Dairy products? 




55. Health practices followed? 
56. SpendinG progrlU!l? 
c. Uae or data from questionnaire? 
1. Were data helpful in aetting up 
problema? 
2. Were mny problu:. augg .. ted! 
3. Were Olrriculum impl10atians noted! 
D. !lental teets &II a part of surwyt 
1. ~re different teste for different 
levele ",et>d? 
2. Were teate acor.d aooording to 
atandard! 
3. Viere data tabulated? 
4. Were data graphed! 
5. Were data interpreted' 
6. "a. r_dial trer.tment used! 
E. Aohie.-.at t.ata ae part of aurvey! 
1. Were cUfferer,t teate for different 
awls uaed! 
2. Were teata aoor.d aocort!int; to 
atandards? 
3. Were data tabulated! 
4. Were data graphed' 
5. Were data interpr.ted' 
8. Wae ~dilil trell.tlllllnt uaed' 
F • .lge-l;I'ade tables aa part of surv.y' 
1. Were your pupils of n ormal ageT 
2. Were th.y over-age? 
3. Were they UDd.r .... g.' 
4. Peroentage of pupil. nan!l&l. ageT 
5. ?er08lltat;. 0ger-aj;e! 
6. Percentage UIlder_~' 
G. Grade-progreas tablee as part of aurvey' 
1. t.'e:-e your pupils proerellling nol'lll&:i.ly! 
2. Were they r etarded? . 
3. Were tilllY acoelerated? 
4. Percentage pro~reasing normally? 
5. PeroentaGe r~tard.d! 
6. Percentage of pupils acoelerc.ted? 
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II. Crl teri&."!£!: objecti vee.f£! ..:!::'ll! ~-
To wha t extent r 
A. were objectl~s lelected from all 
problems found in lurYeY'I 
1. Did each one aeleot hia objeotives' 
2. Did principals lelect objective. 
fer th.~r Ichools' 
s. Did luperintmdent oooperate tor 
the whole oountyt 
4. 'Were problema related to tho 
ourriculum' 
6. Wero probl_ rolated to tho teaoh-
ing-loarning altuatlODt 
6. Wero Foblall re1.tled to tlw iIl-
"!'Vloe traWDg ot tea_rat 
B. Wero _aDa dow1oped to o~ throup 
eaob objoctl'"t . 
1. Were thele dew1oIDCt. Garrlod ovtt 
2. Wero _ana workablot 
c. Woro objoot1wl ow.luatodt 
1. By OMn&OI obaorwd in pupil.., 
2. By oblagel obaor ... d In tcaoh1q-
loarD1ll, .itu.t1oot 
S. By v.angea ob .. rwd ill "aborat 
4. By ohADpa oMorwd in e loityt 
IlL Criteria tor tho o_ll1&tiOD ot tM 
-:;r'i' --o\ltrloulym re 1m P"JDP.~ 
To what oxtent. 
A. waa the ourriou1ua atud10at 
1. lila. a ourri4Nlua 4lToo~.. _.OIlt 
2. Woro OGDaul~tl uaedt 
S. Did the luperintolldOllt il11 Uat. ttlo 
pr'v-t 
4. Did tho ,uperintielldOllt )wad e.IId 
10 .. d tho prop-at 
6. w.re the tollGW~ --s.ttoo. 
dowlopedt 
... • ... inlltrat ioot 
b. Procl1otiont 
o. Inlta11.ti ont 
d. Ew.llatlon1 
o. EditinGt 
6. _ro adm1nis-t:rators on adminiltration 
ocazdtt .. t 
1. Were toaoher. members ot produoti OIl 
o..uttoo1 
8. Woro all on 10_ cClllEli tto.1 
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9. were cour ••• of ,tudy de~eloped 
by .ada te.obIrt 
10. liItro ucl t. or wert lntrodueed 1n 
each oourae ot atudy1 
IV. Criteria.!.!!: .'Q.Ill&t1pl; J:e! teaohing-
leaming pr_dure.-
To tlbat extent, 
A. Baa \ID1 t teaohir-G !.aprcwa. the 
teaohingt 
1 • . Were unit, ar~l .. d arCNDd a 
oentral tu.at ._. 
2 ... r. eultablo appr_oh ... olS' ~ . • 
~. w.r. atudent. taucht it. to aWdyt 
••• re •• a1~Dt. Uaprowd 117 tM 
1i.0 ot a1udy guldeat 
5 ..... tile teohn1que ot qua.ticm1ng 
lJIprowdt 
6. Were aoti.lt1 •• '.olSt 
1. Were tile dirt .... at oubjeou 
oorrelatedt 
8. Did pupU, \laO waruno ... 01' _It-
eMoking ... le.t 
B. Haye Gtbor taotar a been an .... '
1. Ha. attendano. beon iaprOftd, 
2. _. jllwni1e delinquenoy been 
atreoted' 
3. Ha. edu.tloaal aohle • . rt beOil 
ett.at.lSt 
•• Haa the t.ohDique ot t_obbg beOil 
Saprow'" 
v. Criteria.!!!:. nal_tiM ~ 1n.,.M10. 
training .£!. t_ohen.-
To wbat eJrtentr 
A. Ma. · .. It-Sapr" nt thl'Olllh the u •• ot 
.01f-r.t~ ... le. been aoo-.pll,hedt 
B. 
1. Y'ero ,.If-rating •• 1 •• pl'lpu'.1S 
by allt 
2. Has a •• 1f-ratlng .oa1. been u.edt 
3. Did .61f-ratlug Saprove the t •• oher' 
Conference. 
1. "ore confereno •• u •• dt 














































1. tier" visitations on call! 
Z. Were vhitatioDa 'pontaneous' 
3. Were iDter-Yi.itations u.ed' 
D. Selt-study 
1. Will teacher. attend college 
Dext quarter' 
2. Will follow-up cour.es be artere d' 
3. Haft the t.a_r. read prot'e.aiaaal 
literature' 
.-
VI. Criteria !!:!:. naluatlZ!g ~ .uperrilliaa 
prOgr_ ~ ~ _th. OOWIty ~ the !.. 
wlaI nt!.!!!. growth 2!. ~ ;;r.:: . -~ 
To Wlat .xteDt. 
.A.. Won oppcrtlm1t1e. pr.MDted to all to 
oooperatef 
B. Could ._ haw cosribut04! .... f . 
C. I. ~n aD opport1m1t)" tor a lltate-
wide proCr .. '
D. Should it MOO_ a .taw-ide pro,"" 
E. Full-u.. ~perri.or 
1. I. Ulen a AOOd' 
2. I. there a de.l,., 
3. WINld all oooperate' . " 
VII. nzal orltarla.-





.A.. Dld thB .peoit1o ~ ot ~1'II1q. 
te&oh1Jlb. or IUpei t1aiaa ~l.,.d 
th1a partioular e1tuatlon ..tara 
the mOllll ..,ino1plel ot tood 1..,.111 DC • 
• aahiq; aDd INpInhiaaf 
B. Did lt oontemn to tnt dlotat •• ot 
past experi_ce. and oo_an Mn.e' 
C. Did it lIorkf 
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stnaWtY AlID CQKCl.DtlIO:: 
S\llll!5ry.- The probl.m that was undertaken _s to .h,", the influence 
of the Ccmuunlty SChOOL idea an ·the .choola ot Hopldnl County. 
Only brieny can a ~y be ,;1 ... n here of 1tha t effut tlw adw.nc.-
_Dt of the Ccmmm lty School hal had an the people aDd t.ac_ra alike in 
Hopldn. COUD'ty tur .paoe wwld no1; pera1~ it. 
!here 18- : wldeapread Inter .. t in 0 =11:y atudy UId c_lm1ty 1mpro ... -
_IR. The tlr.t .t.p in the owrieul_ Glftlop.ent p-oer- _. the 
o"lIn'ty aurftyand analya1a. '!'h. aa.-ption UDd.rly~ th1a a1D'WY_' 
that the iapr" 'IR ot 11~ 1n tt. OOUllV twat be preoechd b)o •• our1lll; 
depcd&bl. intonaUan o_oe~ tiw aoclal and .conamc lit. of the 
COWl'ty. The data _re 1Il000t ua.tul In _kinC o"'n&-a In the in«!lh1dual 
achool. In the co_m'ty and In de_""D'ac the CNutud1nc prob.l-a ot 
the oounty. 
~r)' teach.r in the o_V.worked on tlw probl_ f:I h.r ",oup. 
CCMaty. 0 mtv, and 100al .,amSi,,," ...... orp.nla.d cd worad \lUi.r 
.xpert allperrialan trOll Weat.rD Ifttll*7 r.&OMra Coll'a;-. nia procs\lOl. 
a oooperat1_ 1nt.nat ancl a __ •• or pz poa •• 
'!'he p-oer" ot the c~ty .eoole 1n RopHn. C .. t, 11 .... nter1ac 
Ita tourth year ot work. Bwry wa_r In the ."v 11 .'1111; a better 
.job ot 1Ie&oh1ng, '-rr·o};ll. 18 .... IDtlnat.d 1n hla .ohool ... t, &all 
h 1.arninG more beoalllO be 1. atucl~ Il0l'' the th1D,. tbat ar. near.at 
to hla and the thinga far whioh he .... a pupo.e. !he int.reat ot the 
chlld haa boon .-nned. 
Soolal liro h bettor, .ore h_. are painted and Nautitied. Mor. 
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CGEmUn1ty pride is shown. School houses and grounds are better pr6serTed. 
and have more inTiting surroundings. 
As has been IhO'lllll, the he .. lth of the entire ecnmty 18 much better and 
ND1tary conditions are Uapr,"ed. 
Conolusion.- Sinoe te .. chers, patrons, and children .. like h ..... been 
gre .. tly benefited by the oloser cooperation of all concerned, it would be 
~ .. not to oontinue the program in the county. 
The be&iJmiZ16 MoS been .. cocapl1.hed. the .ta,. haa bee •• t, ane! a. 
the procram adYaDO •• year b:y year acr. 0Nl be acccapU.hed. 
It h .. s been .ugg.st.d th .. t .. t the end or the tUth year ot the 
procrem another surTe), be _de ot the coWlt)' mel .ttar .... ult. haw ... 
• 
OMpiIed they oan be oWllpU"ed with the r •• ult. or the tint .wwy 80 
that it -"I be _. aoovawly detena1ned to wh .. t ext.nt the program he. 
adTano.d the bett ..... nt at the ODUl1V •• a whol •• 
lWstern leatllakJ state ,. ..... 1'. CoU.p with HopkiN COUIlVa. the 
ooorcu'.uati. 4MMlty will 00Il~ *."1'1'41,,_ •• d _elln ot the 0011.18 
taoult)' w1ll 8OAtin_ to ~.U ulS wort in tbI co_vat inwn .. le to 
."perris. t_ work. 
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